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DESTRUCTIVE COAL OIL FIRE Loss
FIFTEEN TRoUSAND DOLLARS.—A few minutes
before twelve o'clock, yesterday, a tire broke out in
the coal oil factory of Messrs. B. J. &J. L. Crew,
Southwest corner of Twenty-third and Arch streets.
This firm occupied an area of ground measuring
eighty feet on Twenty-third stree.t, and three hun-
dred feet on Arch street, extending .to the:river
Schuylkill. On this ground were a brick office seve-
ral wooden buildings, stables, and anumber oestills,
and ImmenSe tanks. The firo originated aecidental-
ly,and was caused by the ignition of benzinevapor in
one of the troughs. Several workmen tried to smo-ther the lire by throwing dirt upon it but it wag
useless. The flamesran along.the trough to a wood-
en building In which was stored a number of barrelscontaining coal oil. In a moment this was ignitedand soon the whole place was destroyed. A largetank containing, two thousand barrels of crude oil,which was • sunk in the ground near the river,escaped destructiom This was owing to the menhaving fortunately..broken the connections betweenthe tank and the Other stills. Altogether about
live hundred barrels Of refined oil were destroyed,
the greater part of which were Toady for shipment.All the apparatuses and fixtures about the place
were burned up. The loss to the firm is estimated
at about eilli,ooo, upon which there isan insurance of
*lO,OOO in New ork: companies. Adjoining this
property on the south was a coal yard belong,ing, to
Mr. II Schreiner. no had about two hundred tuns
ofcoal on hand. The oil ran into his place 0101 per-
meated through this largo mass of coal, setting it
on fire. The 11ro in the coal was not extinguished
until the oil burned out. The coal was not burned
up, but is rendered unfit for family use on account
of -the smell of the oil still retuning upon it. Mr.
Schreiner sulforcil a loss of about $l,OOO.

The large tube works of Messrs. Murphy &

son, in the vicinity, were in great jeopardy, and
wore only saved from igniting' by the exertions-of
the different tire companies. The coal oil burned
stubbornly till into in the afternoon, and rendered
the surrounding houses very unpleasant toremain In.

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. —The monthly
meeting of the Franklin Institute was held last
evening. After the usual business, Mr. T. 11. As-
bur-Vs screw thread-cutting machine was exhibited.
By an ingenious arrangement the slide-rest in this
machine is rapidly thrown back without the use of
the usual reverse belt. _ _

A model of the "American-Farm Gate,” patented
by Ilurthel & Lee, of Ohio, was exhibited.
gate is opened by raising the bars to a vertical posi-
tion near one of the side posts.

Mr. 3. B. Britton's furnace for roasting 'ores was
exhibited. In this furnanco the ore is contained in
a central chamber, across which the products of
combustion from the fire-place are caused to pass
regularly in one direction. Bye discharging device:
the rate of descent of the ore through the eliamber
can be regulated at pleasure, so that each particle
ofore can be submitted to the action of the fire for
Any_ length of time desired. By carrying the draft.
across the chamber the sulphurous and other dele-
terious vapors are taken direct to the chimney, and
are- not brought in contact with the ore which re-
mains to be roasted, as in ordinary kilns.

A machine for making the gathering or running
sewing stitch, invented by Mr.:Pratt, of New York,
was exhibited. Au ordinary sewing needle (thread-
ed) is placed In the machine, and the fabric is
rapidly run on to the needle and on to the thread in
a quantity-limited only by the length of the latter.

Barry, Waples, 3: Singleton's lubm-water gauge
for measuring the depth of water in the holds o
TeESCISOWIF exhibited. An air-chamber In the hold
communicates, by means of a tube, with an inverted
syphon, filled with mercury, and placed in any con-
venient position. As the water in the holdrises the
air in the chamber is compressed; and. this compres-
sion and consequent height of water is indicated -by
therise of the mercury in the syphon.

Mr. :L D. Rice exhibited several lightningrods,
and spoke in relation to electrical phenomena. Fref.
Fraser also spoke.on the same subject.

The subject of steam. boiler explosions Was dig-
cussed for some time.

Mr. T. Shaw thought they -could be guarded
against by making theboiler stronger.

LINT AND BANDAGES WANTED BY THE
Anna.—We call the attention of the women of oar
city to an article in yesterday's Press, headed
"Help our Wounded." Surely there is nothing,can
call forth all the energy and true feelings of our
womanly nature more than the picture described by
an eye-witness of the; sad reality, as represented in
that article. A suffering wounded soldier, with
wounds bleeding resh for us—forour beloved coun-
try—without bandages, lint, and other necessaries,
to keep that preeious UM from shedding its last drop
ofblood—can wo suffer this to be 7 Have we be-
come, callous to this important object—lint and
bandages for the army had its suffering wounded
soldiers 7 And thanks be toGod,we Northernwomen
can say, be they rebels or Union men, we do wish
to relieve their present sufferings; Our: country's
troubles have not robbed us of our Good Samaritan
feelings. The natural promptings ofour hearts tend
to all our fellow-creatures in distress:- We, with in-
creased faith, leave it to the Lord to avenge our
wrongs, as he is doingnow, onthe tyrannical masters
of the oncepoor, abject slaves of the South.

Then let us to work and without delay. Let all
who can get muslin or linen, new or old, lint or
bandages, made or not made. Send it right away ;it
must never be wanted whilst there is one soldier's
wound to staunch, or suffering to soothe.

Those having any thing to dispose of, if they will
leave it at No. 1408 South Penn Square, residence
of the Hon. Charles O'Neill,it will be prepared and
.forwarded without, delay.

BAPTIST ANNIVERSARY. -- Yesterday
morning, the fiftieth anniversary of the American
Baptist -Home Missionary Society was held at the
Broad-street Church, corner of Broad and Brown
streets. The meeting was largely, attended, and
great interest was manifested in the exercises.

The President, J. W. Merritt, of Boston, opened
the exercises with appropriate remarks. He said
that the Society was never in a more prosperous
condition than it now is. In the absence of Dr.
Hiscox, the Rey. Dr. Shelden, D. D., ofTroy, New
York, was elected recording secretary pro tern.

The secretary, Dr. Backus, of New York, read
he annual report, which shows that the receipts
during the past year amounted to some *7- 2,000.
They have now a balance of $17,000 on hand. The
reptirt referred to the great work accomplished by
the Society among the freedmen of the South. Af-
ter the 'announcement that the Rev. Dr.. Ide, of
Springfield, Mass., would preach in the evening in
thechurch on the "Freedmen of the South," the
meeting, adjourned to meet-again in the after-
noon. The afternoon session was likewise largely
attended, and the routine business was gone through
with.

The American Bible Union holds a specialmeet-
ing to-morrow morning, at Dr. 'Jeffrey's church,
corner of Buttonwood and Fifth streets, Rev. Dr.
Armitage, president; Rev. Dr. Everts, of Chicato ;
Rev. Dr. Raymond, of Brooklyn; Rev. S. Err4tt,
of Detroit ; 11ev. A. Wiber.g, Sweden ; Rev. Mr.
Brewer, of Ohio ;,Rev. Dr. Conant, of New York ;

Rev. Dr. Dean, from China, and General Garfield,
M. C., are expected to be present and address the
meeting. A report of the history, proceedin', and
condition of the Union willbe read.

FOttli-D DROWINED.—Coroner Taylor hold
an inquest yesterday on the body of an unknown
white man, which was found in the Delaware, at
Washington-street wharf, on Wednesday. .From
furlough found on theperson of the deceased, his
name is supposed to be Patrick Bryan of Ryan.
This furlough was dated January 31st, 1364,and was
signed Isaac Rogers, lieutenant colonel. The de-
ceased was dressed in army clothes, and had the
chevrons of a corporal on the sleeve ef his coat. .

ITZ,101, 1" CAUCUS NOMMATIONp.—TIie fol-
lowing caucus nominations havebeen made ,by
members of the City Councils. The election will
take place next week: •

For Port Wardens—A. Groves, Oscar Thompson,
William C. Snyder, George W: Hacker, Jacob
Walker, S. J. Christian, George F.-Parry, and D.
Taylor.

For Trustees -of the Northern Liberties Gas
Works—William ILKemble, Jacob Naylor, and T.
Yearsley.

TNE T.Alt-SPANGLED BASTNEF..--The re-
sidents around Franklin square have procured an
American flag, 30 by 40 feet, which they have pre-
sented to the city of Philadelphia." It will be flung
to the breeze" to-morrow afternoon, a flag staff
having been erected in the square some time since.
The Commissionerand Committeeon City Properity
will be present.

This afternoon aflag will be raised at Camp Cad-
walader, under the command of 'Colonel Zulich.
The efficient band attached to thepost will be pre-
-sent to discourse most eloquent music.

•

SANITARY ` UO3IIIISSION PHILADELPHIA
A.GzNor, lllay 19,1864.—The followingdespatch has
JuSt.been received from Washington.

It M.LEWIS' General Superintendent. •
"We have sent a steamboat load ofstores, and an-

other with horses and wagons, to Belle Plain, this
morning; shall send a loaded barge this evening.
We hare one hundred and-eighty agents in the
field." •

.PEYNSYLVANIA. HOSPITAL. A man.
named Jos. Romenter, belonging to the Weccacoe
Engine, fell off a Pine-street car, near Eighth
street, yesterday afternoon, and received a severe
contusion of his right knee. He was taken to the
hospital,

SLIGHT FrnE:—The cotton factory of
Messrs. Green & Brother, Lawrence street, above
Thompson, was slightly damaged by fire yesterday
morning. The fire originated in the picker room.

General Conference of the X. E. Church
-of the United States

FrFTEENTH DAY.
Rev. Bishop Baker in the chair.
Devotional exercises were conducted by Rev. 2fr.Wc-

ber, of Maine.
The:journal of preceding day wasread and approved.

COMMITTEE OM TEE EPISCOPACY,
"

That fart of the report of the Committee onthe Episco-
pacy which relates to thenumber ofadditional bishops,
Was taken up.

The report recommends that nomissionary bishops be
elected; that two for the United States -be chosen to-
morrow:

Rev. Mr. Smith, of Northwest Indiana,. moved .to
amend by striking out the word "two; "andinserting

three' in its place, one of whom shall live on the
Pacificcoast, and the other two between the Allegheny
and Rocky Mountains.

Rev. Dr. Curry moved a further amendment by
striking out " three" and inserting "four. "

These amendments gave riee to considerable debate,
which was entered into by Rev. ColonelMoodyofOhio,

increase,
and

Dr. Curry, and others, in favor of tho
and by Rev. Dr. Tippett of Baltimore, Rev. Dr. Goode
of Northern Indiana, and Rev.,Dr. Creary, in opposi-
tion thereto.

Mr. Smith withdrew that part of his amendment
Which related to theresidence of th'e bishops. -

The vote was then taken upon the amendment to the
amendment, to strike out " three, " and insert " four,"
Which was lost.

.The amendment -to strike out "two," and insert
"three," was taken up and adopted, by a vote of 106
to

Three new bishops-will be elected nnder the above
resolution today.

LAYAIMII,S CONVENTION
A delogation from the Laymen's Convention WM re-

ceived.
Governor Wright, of Indiana, then stated that Dr.

Strong, of New York, the Secretary of the Convention,
would read the address of that body.

Dr. Strongthan read the address. Itcontains several
points of interest.

In reference to the vote of thelaityupon that question,taken by order of the last General Conference,
1. Itis without precedent in the history ofAmericanMethodism, not asked for by the laymen.2. Inthe mode in whirl, that vote was taken the Ge-neral Conference should have been more explicit lagiving directions. •
9. The breaking out of the war has withdrawn the at-tention of the people. The State must first be saved be-fore the people can give their mind to great and import-ant changes in the organic arrangement of the Churchwhich they love.
4. The result of the voting shows that the neople ofthe older Conferences have great favor for lity repre-•mentation, :as a innfority of their voteshad been cast for-the change.'
The address strongly contends forlay representation,and reiterates the various arguments for its admissionin the councils of the Methodist Church.The objections to its introduction are taken up anddisposed of in a masterly manner.Great Sod glorious things to the Church are predictedas the sure and certain results of the adoptionof thismeasure.
Dr. Strong read aresolution passedby the Convention,in Which they ask the Conference to pass a law provi-ding for the election of lay delegates to the next Confe-rencThe,e address was ordered to be printed, rind the dein-- val.:in was_ granted an interview with the standing

'Committeeon Lay Delegation.
The order was made for tho elections to-morrow.

COXItiIIIIIDATION VllOll Tint rivistnnwr.
On behalf of the delegation to visit the President of

the United States, the Rey. Bishop Ames presented their
-report. Ito stated that the delegation hadbeen very
courteously received by the President, and though theresponse of the President had in. some way fatted its
way imo thepublic prints it wee not by the instrumen-
tality of the delegation.

The President's letter to- tem Conferenee was then
banded by the Bishop to the secretary, who read it. It
was received with loud applause, It reads as follows;

GENTLEMEN: In response to your address, allow me to
attest to the accuracy of its historical statements, cu-
dome the sentiments it expresses, and thankyou in the
nation's, name for the sure promise it gives. liohly Stts-
tained as the Government has hew:l.)a,all the Churches.

I could utter nothing which might in the least autioarinvidious against 'my.
Yet without this It may fairly be said that the Me-thodist Episcopal Church, not lees devoted than the best,

is, by ils greater umbers, the most important of all.It is not a fault in others that the Methodist Churchsends more soldiers to the Held, more- nurses to the
bcspital, and more prayers to heaven than any: Godblr so the Methodist Episcopal Church; bless all theChurches, and blessed be Cod who, in this, our greattrial, given' us the Churches. A. Lincor.s.

MISSIONARY. SECRETARY 'FOR TII x: WEST.
The matter of the election of a missionary secretary,

toreside onthe Pacific coast, was taken no.Rev. Dr. Cobleigh spoke at length in favor of the
ineasiare. lie said that it was an important auxiliary
to the pastorate, and, would bring• Into the Missionary
treasury :000,000 morn than could be received without it.

An amendment, to strike out " the Pacific coast" and
insert the West," was adopted.
-The hook agents at Cincinnati worn authorized to es-

tablish a book depository at St. Paul. .

The Conference adjourned with the doxology and
benediction by the Rev. R. Wallin.

A. M: E. General Conference.
STXTMENTIf DAY.

Conference met pursuant to adjournment, and Opened
with singing and prayer.

Bishop Quinn in the chair.
Tim BOUNDARY QUEST/O.N.

The roll war called, minutes read andapproved.
Rey. J. M. Williams called up so much of the com-

mittee's report on boundaries no relateS to the conjunc-
tion of New England with the New York Conference as
ono district. -

He wished to know whether it was a- fact that New
England was united to Now York district. A motion to

connect these two districts was discussed at length, and
tinnily Put, and loot.

Rev. J. Dt. Brown moved that these two districts re-
main as they were. Carried.

Rev. John A. Warren moved -that Brother Barclay
Taylor be made one of the marshals. The-motion pre-
vailed.

The Committee onRevision of theDiscipline continued
their report.

Several sections were amended and,adopted.
TITE:MISSIONABIE CAUSH.

Bishop Payne then arose, and presented the claims of
the missionary cause and tits organization of the-con-
templated Missionary Society. lie presented a num-
ber of necessary amendments to the cou:titution of the
society, and requested- the co-operation of the Confer-
ence in the great work upon which they had engaged.

Rev. CharlesBurch moved to resolve the Conference
into a committee of the whole on the missionary cause,
for the purpose of reorganizinr,the Missionary Society,
Lost.

Rev. Elisha Weaver moved the adoption of the
amendments offered by Bishop Payne by sections.

A discussion here arose as to whether Conference, in
regular session, had the power to work on the mission-
ary cause without reference to the committee Onthis
subject having been first made.

Rev. B. Weaverread from the constitution ofsaid or-
ganization to show that the society, wee first organized'_
in this very manner.

Conference then proceeded to take up and adopt the
sections as follows:

The amendments to articles Ist, oth, 6th, Dth, and 11th
were adopted, which, being the only amendments sug-
gested, the constitution was thus perfected,

Rev. John A. Warren suggested that something should
he 'done for the support of Mother Byown, widow of
Bishop Brown, late bishop of this diocese. lfo asserted
that iuthese extraordinarily herd times it was 110CeSsry
.that the aged and infirm widow of tho.deceased bishop
should receive proper consideration and attention.

The suldect was discussed and laid. over for farther
consideration.

The Conference passed some time in desultory conj.
versation upon various subjects, and, afterannouncing
the appointments, adjourned to meet at nine o'clock
this morning.

CITY COUNCILS.
The regtilar statod meeting of both branches of,Ws

City Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
SELECT BRANCH.

President I !YNn (U.) in the chair
Several petitions and communications were received,

and referred to appropriate committees. • • .

Mr. BlAsrat (U.) presented a resolution instructing
the Cl tel Commissioner of Highways to notify the Ger-
mantown and Norristown Railroad Company to regrade
and repave the sidewalks around the lot of ground be-tWeen Eighthand Ninth streets, and Thompson and
Master streets, which was agreed to. -

The resolution of Mr. Brightly (O.), presented at thelast meetin,.- repealing-the ordinance establishing a line
ofsteamers between this city and Europe was then call-ed up.
• It was debated at length, and finally, on motion of
Mr. Ihutuoy(0.), postponed for four weeks.

Mr. DAvrs (U.), from the Committee on Water, re-
ported a resolution providing for the laying of water.
pipe on Watkin and other streets, which was agreed to.

Acommunication was received from tie City Solicitor
in reference to League Island, having been directed by
ordinance to have .a conveyance infee made to the city.
The Solicitor states that thetitle papers were forwarded
to him, but he could not approve of them. The records
show that the present holders have not gathered inand
do not own an undivided eighth part of twelve acres of
land formerly belonging to a certain John Wharton. It
also appears that there are now pending three actions of
ejectment, which assert title to abouttwenty-fivewenty-live acres
ofland. The Solicitorsuggested that theholders of thetitle
should convey with keneral warranty, whichhas been
declined, but an offer has been made CO give a bond of
indemnity. This would-not remove the defect of title.
The Solicitor has, therefore, found it impossible to have
"a conveyance in fee made to the city of the whole of
said island."

Mr. Wasunarm:(l3.) presented a resolution request-
ing the Committee on Law to report au ordinance re-
pealing an ordinance for the purchase of League Island,
as the City Solicitor does not approve of the title. •. . . .

On motion of Mr. DAVIS, the resolution was referred
to the Committee on Law.

The bill to locate the Independence Hose Company as
a steam fire-engine company was taken up and passed.

The Committee on Law reported adversely to the pe-
tiiiOn to change the place et Toting in the Fourthpre-
cinct of the Secondward; and asked to be discharged
from the further consideration of the subject, whichwas
granted.

The same committee presented a resolution autho-
rizing the Mayor to lease a certain tract or the Girard
coal lands in Schuylkill corinty to Messrs. Wadleigh
Vandyke.

The resolution was postponed.
Mr. MILLER(U. ), on leave, presented thereport of the

special committee appointed to investigate the petition
of certain citizens of the Second ward, contesting the
right of C. Ernst Kemeny to a seat in the Select Council
from OM ward.

They reported adversely to the, petition, and wound
up by saying that Mr. hamerly is entitled to his seat
in Select Council.

Mr. klizi.nu. (U. )presenteda resolution allowing the
main buildingrunning from east to west in the Logan
Square, erected for the benefit of the SanitaryFair, to
remain, Sic.

The resolution was referred to the Committeeon City
Property.

The resolution postponed at the last meeting, autho-
rizing the May to execute a lease of certain coal lands
in Schuylkill county to the best bidder, was then taken
up on second reading and considered is. the committee
of the whole. '

A motion to amend by inserting the word highest be-
fore theWord best was agreed to.

A motion to strike out the wordbeet was agreed to.
The committee of the whole reported the ordinince

back with the amendment.
As amended, the ordinance passed.
The ordinance from Common Council, locating the

Spring GardenSteam Fire Yugine Company, was con-
curred in.

TheCommittee on Girard Estates referredback the or-
dinance authorizing a lease of the ground in the rear of
Girard Bank to the Philadelphia Board of Brokers for-
the erection ofa building.

The ordinance, after a long debate, was laid on the
table.. .

The bill from CORIMOR 061111Cil locating the Western
Steam Fire Enginewas concurred in.

Mr. MILLER (U.), on leave, presented a resolution pro-
viding for the payment of a premium of $2.3 to those
Persons whomay secure recruits that will be' credited
to the city. -

After considerable debate the resolution passed.-
The bill from Common Council increasing the salaries

of the supervisors was concurred in.
Severalother bills from the same branch were acted

upon, after which the Chamberadjourned. .

COMMON 'MANCH.
President rfARPER (U.) in the chair

communication, asking that the market-sheds now
standing in different parts of the city he taken down,
was presented andreferred to Highway Committee. .

Mr. -BMus (U.), from Committee on Highways; pre-
sented resolutions authorizing the repaving Sansom
street, from Ninth to Tenth streets;.Crown street, from
Race to Callowhill streets, and other streets, which
were agreed to. •

The same committee also reported an ordinance for
the opening of Carlisle street, from Mast* to Jefferson
street; Brown street, from Twenty-sixth to Pennsyl-
vania avenue; North.' street, from Broad to Fifteenth.
The ordinance was agreed to. .

Mr. SuLtiElt (U.), from the Committeeon Surveys, to
whom was referred the matter of the -widening of Forty-
first•tind Forty-second .streets, reported that they be-
lieved the matter to be outside of their duties, and that
the matter should have been referred to the Committee
on Highways. The reportwas accepted and the matter
referred to Highway Committee. - •

Mr. Boni (U. ), from the Committee of Fort Wardens,
to whomwas referred the wood-cording bill, returned
the same, with a -negativerecommendation. .This sub-
ject gave rise to much debate.

Mr. CRESSWELL (U. ) moved-to refer the subject to a
specialcommittee of 'five. The citizens of Philadelphia
are entitled to have this measure passed. Woodbrought
to this city at a cost of $3.2.5 is sold for 88. MX

Mr. LOUGHLIN (0.) opposed the bill. - He showed that
it would create a monopoly, and eventually be detri-
mental to the interests of citizens; that the friends of
the measure had had R 1111341 opportunity to advocate
their cause beforethe committee, and this was thejlidg,
meat of the committee. _ .

Mr. GRAY (U.) knew that citizens paid from $2 to 83
more for every cord of wood consumed than they would
have to pay if thebill were passed.

Mr. KERR (0.) opposed thebill, and said that it would
be for the interest of the people of Jersey alone, who
were represented before the committee, but had failed
to convince the committee of the advantage of the mea-
sure.

ThlalPEß(U.) spoke in favor of thebill.
The report of the committee was finally accepted, and

the committee discharged from the further considera-
tion of the subject. •

Mr. )3raix (U.) presented an ordinance fixing the
boundarylines and divisions and places of holding
elections in the Eighteenth ward. Referred to Commit-
tee on Law.

Mr. ECKSTEIN (U-) offered a resolution requesting the
Receiver of Taxes to-furnish Councils a list of aldermen
who have paid personal taxes into the treasury of the
city, and the amounts paid annually for the past five
years ending September 1, 1863. Agreed to.

Also,a resolution instructingthe Committee on Girard
Estates to lease the coal lands belonging to the Girard
Estate at public auction. Agreed to.

lir. EA:ERMAN (U.) moved that the Committee.on Sur-
veys be instructed to -make examination into all matters
connected with the Chestnut-street bridge, and why the
contractors do not proceed with the work, and that the
committee be instructed to report to. -Council at the ear-
liest opportunity. Adopted.

Idr.'BRICKIS (U.) offered an ordinance repealing an or-
dinance providing for the purchase of League Island.Agreed to. , -

An ordinance granting to Twelfth-street market house
the privilege oferecting a shed of corrugated iron over
the pavement in front of their building, was agreed to.

A number of bills from Select Councilwere concurred
in.

A bill from Select Council, providing for the payment
of ti..Z to any one bringing an accepted recruit to be
credited to the city of Philadelphia, was taken up. The
ordinance Was opposed byllessrs. BRIGGS (U. ), HARPER
(U. ), and others, who said that it was a proposition to
give the money, not to the recruit, bat to the shyster or
broker who would get the recruit intoxicated, and
then rush him to the recruiting station and leave him
sworn in.. .

Mr. Le -alum:: (0. )advocated the bill, It had been
approved by the chairman of Committee onDefence, a
gentleman who had spent much of his time in recruit-
ing the army, and whateverrecruits could be gotwould
go to our credit on a futuredraft. -

Mr. Evers (U.) moved to strike out so as to read that
the city shall pay the additional $l5 to therecruit. Lost.

The original ordinance wasfinally concurred in. Ad-
journed.

TELE COURTS.

court ofOyer and Ter11l ller and Quarter
' SesSions—Judges Thompson and Atti-

THE TEIAL OF HOMICIDE OASES.
The Commonwealth vs. Felix Gill. In this e_ease the'

jury came in at 3 o'clock yesterday, when the foremaa
stated that they had not agreed upon a verdict, bat de-
sired to submit a written question to the Court, which,
being read, was as follows: "Does the law admit that
premeditation can exist between a series of blows re-
sulting in death?"

Judge Thompson said in reply -that "if there is pre-
meditation existing, it matters =not at what time it oc-
curred. The law, in order to justify a verdict ofmurder
in the first degree, requires that premeditation and de-
iiheration shall exist. If there does exist at any time
between the blows a premeditation or design to kill,
that is all the law requires." •

The jury then again retired; and the court having
waited until half past four, and the jurystill not having
agreed, -adjourned till tide morning.

• Commonwealth vs. Peter Rash. The defendant, a
youth of between theage ofsixteen and eighteen years,
was indicted for the murder of Charles Edward Stein.
The blow which it was alleged 'caused the death of
Steinwas inflicted at West Chester, on the 9th of Febru-
ary last, the instrument used being a stone, which
struck deceased on the forehead. From the testimony,
itappeared that on that day, in the evening, Stein, who
was a soldier in the Md. Pennsylvania Volunteers,
while partially intoxicated; and accompanied by . a
friend, called at the house of defendant's mother, and
inquired if there was a party going on. Mrs. Rush said
there was not, and requested Stein to, leave, which he
refused in an insolent manner to do, at the
same time using vulgar language. lle was at
length put out and was followed by the defendant.
An altercation ensned,when defendant struck Stein with
a stone, as before stated. ills injury was attended to!at
West Chesterfor a few days, at theexpiration of which
lie came to Philadelphia, elating that be. was well and
intended to join his regiment. -llete he WAStaken sick,
and on the `..soth of February was admitted to the hospi-tal. On the 2.1 d he died. The physicians who attendedhim there testified that his death was-not occasioned bythe blow inflicted by the defendant, but from apoplexyinduced by intemperance and exposure.- The Common-wealth then abandoned the case and' the juryrenderedlat.rverdict.l oncot h gtoiflotr yt.hcTehoemD iin sotnrile vteatth torney and
defendant. - ; Cussidy

The ease of Wm. Mitgeh geili, ft 'el ira, gh tler-alias 0. t.chargedletiteaiwith the murder of iliale
theatre, was continued to next term.

THE POLICE

DIARRiAGE CEitEMONY
There was no item of interest at the Central Stationyehterday. The pollee brought in a Yew drunkenanddisorderly Persons during the night, hat'there were nopoints of general interest developed at the hearing. litthe offices of Aldermen Carter,Moore, Lutz; Dougherty,and others, there was nothing worthy of a passing no-tice. Alderman White. early in the morning, was sentfor to attend to some argent business, • He repaired tohis office after attending to his official duties at tho

Union-street htFLUOu, and there found a group of colored
persons awaiting hidarrival.

The officeopened, In the whole Party went, and ar-
ranged thomi•olves around the bench of the magistrate.

Well," said the inngihtrate, what's the matter?
What can I do for you?"

lootsnesA you con
re I.lc i c i dt sio lsaokl ° sl, ll°s:• deisitha b-sbroadinclined 4 igrsendeavoringnTtaorill:man,"responded

sort of silent laugh.
• )onwant to sue anybody?" inquired the magis-

trate. taking up his pen and placing a 'blank. warrant
bolero him.

No. nab: not exactly dis time, Me's come, alder-
man, to got marred, Sally Ann and Mysef hob made
up our minds to enjoy the felicitousness of the connu-
bial state of matermony, and as soon as we are joined
We intend to take the train for pap°. May; whir we in-
tend to remain a short period.'

The magistrate, though naturally as full of-good hu-
mor as an egg is of meat—one who can enjoy a joke---
assumed all the gravity of a Connecticutparson; and to
a lbw moments performed the ceremony. As hepro-nounced thetn man and wife, he requested the grooms-
man to salute thebride: The distinguished Individual,however,. hesitated ; he did not exactly comprohond theword salute.

"Kiss the bride; kiss the bride," said the magis-
trate.

"Oh!" said the newly-made husband, "I'll do thatar moself," which ho did:with fervor.TheAlderman says thata person mighthave supposed
that halfa dozen bottles of spruce be,-r had forced theircorks out. The customary fee having beon paid, thehappy areup of colored folks startedaway, the battle oflife yetunclouded:

The City Councils have 'done an act of justice to thecounty, to themselves, and to Alderman Robert T.-Car-ter, by selecting him tie ono of the police magistrates.
The Alderman resides in the Third ward, and was-elected magistrate °tithe Second Police district, con-
sisting of the Third and Fourth. wards. Neither ofthese sections of the city have a Union representative in
the City Councils. Alderman Carter,,a life-long Demo-
crat, could mot adhere to the craven principles prom at-gated by the loaders of that political organization afterthe rebellion commenced. Ileaclected his country, in-stead of party, and enrolled himselfamong the staunchUnionists of that part of our city. Re was thou a police
magistrate- ,One year ago lteVell a victim to the 9opper-head proclivities of the majority of City Councils, butsince that limo the intelligent people, of Philadelphiamade a sadical:chtinge in the programme, and theUnionists are now in a majority in both branches. Itwas eminentlyproper that such a man as Alderman
/Carter should be nominated and replaced in the posi-tion from which he was displaced when the atmosphere
of the COuncil chamber was impregnated with the poi-
sonar's:malaria of disu nion .-The Alderman' hag beenconfined to his house for several mouths, with a re-attack of chronicrheumatism, and the honor thus con-ferred upon him, it luny be said; was withouteffort onhis part. Ittlakes the place of Alderman McMullin.

-stisztot. r.,
The witness in the case of Ashman, a car conductor,wholaeerated a boy, as mentioned yenterday, made amistake as to the name of the company. instead ofSnruceand Pine he should have said Race and Vino.Ms mistake caused a misprint in yesterilay's Press.

•
Tho Union members of the Select and Common Coun-cils have nominated in caucus the following-namedal-deimen to serve as police magistrates;
First district, SamuelLentz:2d, Robert T. Carter; 3d,

John Swift,. 4th, Charles Welding; Sib, George Patchett6th; 11. T. JoneF ; 7th, --:Williams S. Toland; sth,Joseph_
Plankington: 9th, Charles'E. Pancoast; 10th, Joseph D.Wilkinson; 11th, Jelin Cloud; 12th, Win. H. Butler;13th, 0.-1.. • Ilamsdel ; 1411t, Robert 11. Thomas; 15th,
Thomas T. feline,-10th, James ALlrtn.

•
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PHILADELPHIA

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY

FINANCIAL A.G-ENT

OP THE

UNITED STATES.

10-40 LOAN.

Thia Bank has been authorized and La now prepared
to receive eubscriptione to the

NEW GOVERNMENT LOAN,

This Loan, issued under authority of an act of Con-
gress, approved March3, 1864, provides for the issue of
Two Hundred Millions of Dollars (M(1,000,1300) United
States Bonds, redeemable after ten years, and payable
forty years from date, IN COIN, dated March 1, 1664,
bearing interest at the rate of

FIVE PER CENT.
Per annum IN COIN, payable- senal•annnally on all
Bonds over $lOO, and on Bonds of $lOO and lees, an-
nually.

Subscriberswill receive either 'Registered or Coupon
Bonds as they may prefer

Registered Bonds will be issued of the denominations
of fifty dollars ($5O), one hnkidred dollars ($100), live
hundred dollars ($500), one thousand dollars ($1AO).
five thousand dollars ($5,000), and ten thonsand dollars
($10,000), and Coupon Bonds of the denominations of
fifty dollars ($5O), one hundred dollars ($100), five hun-
dreddollars ($500), and one thousand dollars ($1,000).

INTEREST
will commence from date of subscription, or the accrued
interest from the Ist of March can be paid in coin, or,
untilfurther notice, in 11. S. notes or notes of National
Banks, adding (10) fifty per cent. to the amount for pre-
mium. C. H. CLARK,

itp3-tf President.

NEW LOAN.

IL 5,10-40s.

JAY GOOSE Sc CO. OFFER FOR SALE THE

NEW - GOVERNMENT LOAN,

Bearing Five Per Cent. Interest IN COIN

Redeemable any time after TEN YEARS, at the plea-
sure ofthe Government, and payable FORTY YEARS
after date. Both COUPONS and REGISTERED BONDS
are issued for this. Loan, of same denominations as the
Five-Twenties. The interest on $6O and $lOO payable
yearly, but all other denominations half yearly. The
TEN-FORTY BONDS are dated March 1, 1464, thehalf-
yearly interest falling dne September 1 and March 1 of
each year. Until Ist September, the accrued interest
from Ist March is required to be paid by purchasers in
coin, or in legal currency, adding 60 per cent: for
premium, until further notice.:

All other Government Securitiesbonat and sold

JAY COOKE & C0.,.
ap3-tf 114 SWIM THIRD STREET

10-40 LOAN,

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF PHILADELPHIA,

S. W. CORNER OF MARKET STREET AND
PENN SQUARE.

Raving been designated a Deposit loryof Public Moneys
and Fiscal Agent of the United States, will receive sub.
ecriptions to the new Government

10 - 40 LOAN,

Issued under the Act of Congress approved March 3d,
Redeemable after ten years, at the option of the

Government. Payable in forty years in coin. Bearing
interest at the rate of 6 per cent. per annum in COIN,
Registered Bonds and Coupon of different denomina-
tions. Interest commencing from date of subscription.
or from the Istof Marchlast.

DAVID B. P.LIIL,

LEGAL.

Preqiden .

TF,NTHE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THINCITY, AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA:
Estate of JANE AUDENRIED, deceased.

'The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit,settle,
and adjust the account of J. T. Andenried, Administra-
tor of the Estate of JANE AL AUDENRIED, deceased,
and to make distribution of the balance in thehands of
the accountant, trill meet the parties interested for the
mimosas of his appointment; on MONDAY, Afay 23,
ISM, at 4 o'clock P. M., at his Office, No. 129 South
FIFTH Street, in the City of Philadelphia..

inyl3-fmw-5t E. C. SHAPLEY, Tu., Auditor.

CHANGE OP NAME.—NOTICE IS
%-/- hereby given that I have petitioned the Court of
Common Pleas of Philadelphia County for leave to
change my name to Albert Reger.

myS-tuf St • ALBERT REGER PLUCK.

TREASURYDEPARTMENT.
OFFICE OF THE COMPTROLLER: OF TUB CURRENCY,

WASHINGTON, May 4, 1861.
WHEREAS, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

undersigned, It has , been made to appear that THE
SEVENTH NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA,
county of Philadelphia, and'State of Pennsylvania, has
been duly organized,under and according to the require-
ments of the act of Congress entitled "An act to pro-
-vide a National Currency,secured by epledge of United
Statesstocks, and to provide for the circulation and re-
demption thereof," approved February 25,1363, and has
compliedwithall the provisions of said act required to
be compliedwith before commencing the business of.
Banking:

Now, therefore, I, HUGH3fcCULLOCH, Comptroller
of thelCnrrency, dohereby certify that THE SEVENTH.
NATIONAL BANK OF PHILADELPHIA, county of
Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania, is authorized
to commence the business of Banking under the act
aforesaid.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of

Office, this FOURTH DAY OF MAY, Mt
[Seal of the Comptroller of the Currency. ]

HUGH McCULLOCH
my6-Sm Comptroller of the Currency.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, &o.
2,500 bbls Mass., Icos. 1,2, and Mackerel, late-

caughtfat fish, in assorted packages.
2,000 bbls New Eastport, Fortune Bay, and. Halifax
2,500 axes Lubec, Scaled, and No. 1Herring.
100 bble.new. Mess Shad.
260 boxes Herkimer County Cheese, &c.
In store andfor sale by MURPHY & KOONS,
jal9-tf No. 146 NORTH WHARVES.

QUEEN OF BEAUTY,
WHITE VI.P.OIN WAX OF ANTILLES._

A new FRENCH COSMETIC for beautifying, Whitens
ing. and Preserving the. complexion. It is the most
wonderful compound of the age. There is neither
chalk, powder, magnesia, bismuth, nor talc in its com-
position,itbeing composed entirely ofpure Virgin ,Vaz;
hence its extraordinary qualities for preserving the
-skin,-making it soft, smooth, fair, and transparent. It
makes the old appear young, the homely handsome, the
'handsome more beautiful, and the most beautiful di-
vine. Price 25 and 50 cents. Prepared only by HUNT
& CO., Perfumers, 41 South EIGHTH Street, twodoors
above Cheatnut sand 133 SouthSEVENTH Street,above
Walnut. mh2o-3m
6 6 - 101tEDFORD WATER." LNDrirIDII-

-L, ale and dealers will be'supplted with Bedford
Water," fresh from the Spring, at the shortest notice,
at the following rates: .
Forbarrel, 40 gallons (oak) $3 00
Half' do • do • 200
Half do •(mulberry) 3 00

The barrelsare well steamed, so that purchasers may
depend upon receiving the Water as pure and fresh as
at Spring. All orders addressed to .

mhlll.3m R. L. ANDERSON, Bedford, Pa.

IM7CORRECT PIANO TUNING.-
, Mr. C. S. SARGENT'S Ordersfor Tuning and

Repairing Pianos arereceived at MASON& CO. 'S Store,
907 CHESTNUT Street, only. .

Mr. S. has had eleven years' _factory experience 111
Londonandfive years' employment in Philadelphia.

SPECIAL.—Pianos releathered to sound as soft' and
sweet toned as new, without ramming.

.Termsfor Tuning. *L oc2l-73m

pERFUMED PARLOR MATCHES.-
'Jutreceived 26 additional cease of these celebrated(Alisander's) Matches, :for sale to the trade only._

_ap27-692 I:WWII 46RUSTON, IS7 tk 159 AT,%%LSD P.

"zl4 PENNSYLVANIA.
GoCC) CENTRAL 'RAILROAD. 14=,-1-4

PHILADELPHIA TO PITTSBURG 330 MILES DOU-BLE .TRACK;
THE SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST.Trains leave the Depot at- ELEVENTH. and MARKET

Streets, as follows:
MailTrain at " 05 A. M.
Fast Line at 11.26 A.Through Expressat —10.30 P. M.•Parkesburg Train, No. 1, at 10. 00 A. M.Parkesburg Train, No. 2, at 1.00 P. M.Harrisburg Accominodation Train at 2.30 P. M,
Lancaster Train at 4.00 P. M.Paoli Accommodation Train, (leaving WestPhiladelphia) 6.00 Pali.TheThroitgh Express Train runs daily—all the othertrains daily, except Sunday. -

• FOR PITTSBURG AND THE WEST,The Mail Train, Fast Line, and Through Express con-nect at Pittsburg with through trains On all the diverg-ing roads from that point, North to the Lakes, West tothe Mississippi and Missouri Rivers, and South andSouthWest to all pointsaccessible by Rail road.
INDIANA BRANCH' RAILROAD.The Through EXPITRA connects at ;Blairsville Inter-section-frith a train on this road for Blairsville, Inmdiat, Sec.

EBENSBURG AND CRESSON BRANCH RAILROAD.The Through, Express Train connect. at Crosson at30.46 A. -M. with a train: on this road for Ebensburg. Atrain also leaves Cresson jorEbensburg at 8.46 P. M.HOLLIDAYSBURG BRANCH RAILROAD. -The MailTrain and Through Express connect at Al-Soona with trains for Hollidaysburg at 7.50 P. M. andt. 40 A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH RAILROAD,TheThrough Express Train connects at Tyrone withtrains. for Bandy -Ridge, Phillipsburg, Port Matilda,Illilesburgand Bellefonte.HUNTINGDON AND BROAD-TOP RAILROAD.TheThrough Express Train connects stunntingdonWith a train for Hopewell and Bloody Run at 6.66 A. M.NORTHERN CENTRAL AND PHILADELPHIA AND

ERIE RAILROADS.FOR SUREITRV, WiLLTAMSPORA:LOOK HAVEN, and allpoints on the-Philadelphiaand brio Railroad, and Et.-
MERA, ROODESTER, BUFFALO, AND NIAOARA FALLS.Passengers taking the Mail' Train, at 7.25 A. M.

, andthe Through Exprosi, at 10.30 P. M.; daily ( except Sun-days), go directly through without change of cars be-tween Philadelphia and 'Williamsport.
For YOltl, HANOVER, and GETTYSBURG, thetrains leaving at 7.2.5 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., connect at

Columbiawith trains on the Northern Central Railroad.GPIBERLApirt VALLEY RAILROAD.
The Mail Train and Through Express connect at Har-risburg with trains forCarlisle, Chatubersburg, and Ha-

gerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROAD,

The trains leavingat 7.25 A. M. and 2.30 P. M. connectat Downin"tou with trains on this road for Waynes-burg and all intermediate stations.
MANN'S BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

An Agent of this reliable Express- Company will pass
through each train before'reactling the depot, and take
up checks and deliver baggage to any part of the City.

For further information, apply at the Passenger Sta-tion S. E. corner of ELM, ENTHand MARKET Streets.
JAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION
An Emigrant ACcoinmodatiou Train /eaves No. 137

DOCK street daily (Sundays excepted), at 4 o'clock P.M.
For fill information apply to

FRAMIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
137 DOCK Street.

FREIGIITS
By this route freights of all descriptions ban be for-

warded to and from any pointon the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, 'Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railrowidirect, or to any port ou the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions, apply to
S. B. KINGSTON, Jr., Philadelphia.

ENOCR LEWIS,
jall-tf- General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa..

1864. NEB YORK 1864.
THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

AND TRENTON RAILROAD ,COAIPANY'SLINES, FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
- NEW YORKAND WAY PLACES,

FROM WALNUT-STREET WHARF,
WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS—VIZ:

FAME.
At 6 A. AL, via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac- •

commodatam 32. 25
AtBA.:M., via Camden and Jersey City, Morning

Express 3 00
At 8 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 2d. Class

Ticket 225.
At 12 AL , via Camden and. Amboy, C. and. A. Ac-

commodation. 225
At 2 P. , via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ex- -

press 2 25
At 1 P. At, via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-

tion, (Freightand Passenger) 1 75At 6 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
tion, (Freight and Passenger)-Ist Class Ticket... 2 2.5

Do. .do. 2.d. Class d0..... 150
Al 7X P. M., via Camden and Amboy., Acconunoda-

don, (Freight and Passenger-Ist Class Ticket... 2 2..5
Do. do 2d Class- d0..... 150

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,Belvidere,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,'&c., at 3.30 P. X

For Flemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-
tions, at 5 P. M.

For Mount Holly, Ewansville, and.Pemberton, at 6 A.
M., 2, and SP. M.

For Freeholdat 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordeetown -Ste., at 6 A. .M., 12 M. 1,
3.30, 5, and 6 P. The3. it) and 5 P. AL lines run'di-
reel through to Trenton.

For Palmyra, Riverton. Delano°, Beverly, and Bar-
lington, at 7 P. M.

Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Burlington. Beverly,
Torresdale, and Tawny; at 9.30 A. AL and 2.30 P. XLINES FROM KENSIAGTON DEPOT WILL LEAVE

• AS FOLLOWS:At 1.50A. M. (Night), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and. New York Mail. •

At 11.15 A. AI., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Express $3 00At 4.30 P. AL ,

Kensington and Jersey City, Ex-
-prom .300.
At 6.45 P. AL , via Kensington and Jersey City,

Washington and New York Express 300
Sunday Lines leave at 1.50 A. M. and 6.45 P. M.

There willbe no line at 1.50 A. M. (Night) on Mondays.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,Montrose, GreatBend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-

lehem, Belvidere, Easton,. Lambertville, Flemington,
Sc., at 7.15 A. M. This ine connects with the train
leaving. Easton for Manch Chunk at 3.30 P. M.

ForFlemington, Lambertville, and intermediate sta-
tions, at 5 P. M.

ForBristol, Trenton, at 7.15 and 11.15 A. M.; and5 P. X
For Holmesburg, Tacony, Wissonoming, Bridesbnrg,,

and Frankford, at 9 A. AL , 5, 5.45, and S P. X
Ail--For New York and Way Lines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars ran into the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run from the
Depot.

Fifty pounds of Baggage only allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anythingas bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds tobe paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
by special contract.

Graham's Baggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe leftat No. 3 Wal-
nut street.- WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

May 16, 1861.
LINES FROM NEW YORK FOR PHILADELPHIA,

WILL LEAVE FROM ERE FOOT OF COURTLAND STREET,
At 12 AL and 4"P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.

At 7 and 10 A. M., and 6P. M., and 12 (Night), via Jer-
sey City and Kensington.

From the foot of Barclay street at 6 A. M. and 2 P. M.,
via Amboy dud Camden.

From Pier No. 1, Northriver, at 12 ,4, and 8 P.M.,(freight and passenger,) Amboy and Camden. jal-tf

1864. 1864.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

ROAD:-This,great line traverses the Northern and-
Northwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city ofErie,
onLake Erie.

It has been leased by the PENNSYLYANIA'RAIL-
ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is being
rapidly opened throughout itsentire length.

It is now in. use,for Passenger and Freight business
from Harrisburg to St. Mary's (215 miles), on the East.
ern Division, and from Sheffield to Erie (78 miles), on
the Western Division. •

TIME OF PASSENGER TRAINS AT PHILADELPHIA
Leave Westward.

Mail Train 7.25 A. M.
Express Train 10.30P. M.

Cars run through without change both ways on these
trains between Philadelphiaaud Lock HELTeII; and be-
tween Baltimore and Lock Rayon.

Elegant Sleeping Cars on Express Trains both ways
between Williamsport and Baltimore, and Williams-
Port and Philadelphia. _

For information respectino Passenger business, apply
at the S. E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET Streets.

And for Freight business of the Company's Agents:
S. B. KINGSTON. Jr., corner THIRTEENTH and

MARKET Streete, Philadelphia.
J. W. REYNOLDS, Erie.
J. 2,1. D.HILL, Agent N. C. R. R. Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON,
4, General Freight A.gent, Philadelphia.

LEWIS L. HOUPT,
General Ticket Agent Philadelphia.

JOSEPH D. POTTS,
rnhs-tf General Manager, 'Williamsport.

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON,
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD..

CHANGE OFHOURS.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, May 2, 1884,

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA FOR
Baltimore at 4.30, Express, (Mondays excepted), 8-05

A. M. , 12 M. 2.30 and 10.30 P. IL
Chesternt S.DS, 11.15, A. ~1.30, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 'and. 11

P. M.
Wilmington at 4.30 (Mondays excepted). &CO', U.16

A. M., LSO, 2.30, 4.30, 6, 10.30, and 11 P. AL
New Castle at S.lO A. and 4.30P. M.
Dover at S.DS A. N. and 4.30 P. M.
Milford at 8.(35 A. N.
Salisbury- at S. Di A. M. •

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA LEAVE
Baltimore at 0.4.5, 9.40 A. 31. (Express), 110, 5.25, and

at 7.2.5 P. N.
Wilmington at 6.46, 9 A. M., 12.24, 1, L 45, 4, 4.33,.7.30, 9.10, and 11.12 P. M.
Salisbury at 1P. M.
Milford at 5.35 P. M.
Dover at 6.30A. M., and 4.55 P. 11.
New Castle at 8.30 A. M. and 6.65 P. IL
.Chester at 7.3.9, 9.409. M., 1, 2.19, 4.40, 6, - 8.14, 9.40,

and 11.45 P. IL
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate sta-tions at 7.2.5 P. 31. -

Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations
TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE

Leave Chesterat 8.40A. M. 3, and 11.65 P. M.
Leave Wilmingtonat 5.30, 9.25 A. M., 3.35 and 11.40
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached, will

leave -Wilmington for Perryville and. intermediateplaces at 7:40 P. M.
• SUNDAYS:From Philadelphia to Baltimore only at 4.3) A. 11.,,

and 10.30 P. 39,
FromPhiladelphia to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.30and 11 P. N.
From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 7.30 and 11.12

P. M.Only at 7.25 P. ar., from Baltimore to Philadelphia.m5-2 _ H. F. KENNEY, - Assist. Sup' t.
WEST CHESTER

PHILADELPHIA RAIL-__
ROAD, VIA MEDIA.

SPRING ARRANG,EM_ENT2bHANGE OF DEPOT.- - - - .
On and after FRIDAY, April 1, 1361, the trains will

leave Philadelphia, from Depot corner ofTHIRTY-
FIRST and MARKET Streets (West Philadelphia),at
S and 11.66 A. M., and at 2.30, 4.30, and 6.45-P. M.
Leave West Chesterat 6.20, 7.45, and 11A. M., and at 2and 4.45 P. -• -

On Sundaysuleave Philadelphiaat 5.30 A. M. , and 2.30
P. M. Leave West Chesterat SA. M. and 4.5)P. M.

The trains Tearing Philadelphia at S A, M. and 4.30P. M: connect at Penuelton with trains on the. P. and
B. C. tit. for Concord, Sennett ,Oxfords &c., Ste.

Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel only
as baggage, and in nocase will the Company be liable
for any amount exceeding $lOO. HENRY WOOD,

aril General Superintendent.

asat,„ NORTH PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD=

FarBETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCH CHUNK,
HAZLETON, EASTON, WILLIAMSPORT, &c.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.____ __
Passenger Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Street,

above Thompson street, daily (Sundays excepted), as
follows :

-

At 7 A. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Allentown,Manch
Chunk, Hazleton, Williamsport, &a,

At 3.15 I'. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Easton, Sic.,
At 5.15 P. H. for Bethlehem, Allentown, ilLanch

Chunk.
ForDoylestown at 9.15 A. H. and 4.15P. H.ForFort Washington at 10.15 A. M. and 6.15 P. H. -
White cars of the Secondand Third-streetsLine City

Passenger run directly to the uewDepot.
TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA

Leaye Bethlehem at 6.30 A. 1.1., 9.30 A.-31, and 6.97P. M.
Lease Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. and 3.40 P. M.
Leave Fort Waslthgojiu lli6s.lll.l%... M. and 2 P. M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 10 A. M. and 4.16P. M.Doylestown for Philadelphia at 7.90 A. M. and 2 P. M.
mold - ELLIS CLARK, Agent..

PHILADELPHIA
AND 'ELMIRA R. R. LINB.1864. SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGE- 1864,

For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, BUF-FALO, NIAGARA FALLS. CLEVELAND. TOLEDO,
CHICAGO., DETROITIitILWAUKEE, CINCINNATI,
BT. LOMB, and all points in the West and Northwest..Passenger Trains leave Depot of Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad, cornerBROAD and "CALLOWHILL
Streets, at 5.15 A.. Y. and. 3.SIL P. M., daily, except
Sundays.

QUICKEST ROUTE from Philadelphia to points in
Northern and Western PennsyDraina, Western New
York, Sm., Sm.

For further information apply at the offiee, N. W. cor-
nor SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets.

N. VAN- HORN, Ticket Agent.
JOHN S. HILLES, General Agent,

nlylS-tf THIRTEENTH and.CALLOWHILL Ste. .

dm= THE ADAMS- -EX-
• PRESS OOMPANY,rOfilce 320

CHESTNUT Street,,"forwards Parcele, Packages, Mer-chandise, Bank hotes, mid Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other RiFpress Companies,'
to all the principal Towns and Cities in the United
States. E. S. SANDFORD,

fe27 General Superintendent.

EVANS & WATSON'SED • SALAMANDER SAFES.
'STORE,

16 SOIITR FOURTH STREET,PHILADELPHIA„ PA.
A largo Variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES dwarf on

tutll4l

PROPOSALS.ARMY SUPPLIES.—OFFICE OF
-LA-ARMY CLGTHIN.G AND EQUIPAGE, No, 202BROADWAY, New York, May 17. 1664.SBALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M. on THURSDAY, the 25th of May.inetnnt, for furnishing "by contract, at the Depot ofArmy Clothing and Equipage in this city,,ARMY BLANKETS,Wool, gray, (with the letter% U. S. in black, fourinches long in the centre), to be seven foot long :tad live
feet ttlx incheswide, tO weigh five Pounds each, of do-
mestic manufacture.

Bidders ill submit with their proposals samples ofthe artielelvhich they propetie to deliver.
Bidders will Mate the quantity they wish to furnish,

the shortest. time In which they can make deliveries,
and how soon they can complete the delivery of all they
bid far.

All bids must be accompanied by a proper gap ranten,
signed by two responsible parties, setting forth that if
contract le awarded to the parties named therein, theywill at once exeente the same; and give bonds to, Itofaithful performance.

The United Slakereserves the right to reject any Tina
or the wholeof the bids, as may be deemed for the in-
terest of the service.

PropoSala should be endorsed ." Proposals for fur-
nishing Blankets," and addressed toLieutenant Colonel D. TI. VINTON,

myl9-7t Deputy Quartermaster General U. S. A.

PROPOSALS FOR FORAGE
CAM QUARTERMASTER'S OFFICE,.

WASHINGTON DEPOT, December 8, 1863.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned

for supplying the U. S. Onartormaster's Department,
at Washington, D. C., Baltimore, Md., Alexandria,
and Port Afouroe, Va., or either of those places, with
BHT. Corn, Oats, and Straw.

Bids - will be received for the delivery of 5,000 bushels
of corn or oats, and 60 tons of hay or straw, and up-
wards.

Bidders must state at which of theabove•named Points
they propose to make deliveries, and the rates at which
they will make deliveries thereat, the quantityof each
article proposed to.be delivered, the time whoa said de-
liveries shall be commenced, and when lobe completed.

The price must he written out in words on the bids.
Corn to be put tip id good, stout sacks, ofabout two-

bushels each. Oats 4n like sacks, of about threebush-
els each. The sacks to he fernished without extra
charge to the Government. The hay and straw to be
securely baled.

The particular kind or description ofoats, corn, hay,
or straw proposed tobe delivered must be stated the
proposals.

All the articles offered under the bids herein invited
will be subject to a rigid inspection by the Government
Inspector beforebeing accepted.

Contracts will be awarded from time to time to the
lowest responsible bidder, as the interest of the Govern-
ment may require, and payment will be made when the
whole amount contracted for shall have been delivered
and accepted.

The bidder will be required to accompany his propo-
sal with aguarantee, signed by two responsible persons,
that in case his bid is accepted be er they will, within
ton days thereafter, execute- the contract for the same,
with good and sufficient suretiee, in a sum equal to the
amount of thecontract, to deliver the forage proposed in
conformity with the terms of this advertisement; and in
case the said bidder should fail to enter into the contract
they to make good the difference between the offer of
said bidder and the next lowest responsible bidder, or
the person to-wbom the contract may be awarded.

Tbe responsibility of the guarantors must be shown
by the official certificate of a U. S. District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any other officer under the
United States Government, or responsible person known
to this office.. . .

All bidders will be duly notified of the acceptance or
rejection of their proposals.

The full name and post-office address of each bidder
must be legibly'written in theproposal.

Proposals must be addressed to Brigadier GeneralD.
H. Rucker, Chief Depot Quartermaster, Washington,
D. C., and should be plainly marked. " Proposals for
Forage. "

Bonds, in a sum &fruit to the amount of the contract,
signed by the contractor and both of his guarantors,
will be required of the successful bidder or bidders upon
singing' the contract.

Blank forms of bida, guarantees, and bonds may be
obtained upon application at this oflolce.

FORM OF PROPOSAL.
(Town, County, and State)

(Date)
I, the subscriber, dohereby propose to furnish and de-

liver to : the United States, at the Quartermaster's De-
partment at , agreeably to the terms of your
advertisement inviting proposals for forage, datedWashingtonDepot, December 8,-1863, the following
articles, viz:•

bushels of Cern, in sacks, at—.perbushel of60
pounds.

bushels of Oats, in sacks, at per bushel of32
pounds. . .

--tons of baled flay, at per ton of 2,000 pounds.
tons of baled Straw, at —per ton of2, 000 pounds.

Delivery to commence on or beforethe -- day of
186 , and to be completed on or before the

day ofIFS , and pledge myself to enter into a
written contract with the United States, with good and
approved securities, within the space of ten days after
being notified that my bid has been accepted.

Yourobedient servant,
Brigadier General D. H. ROCKER,

ChiefDepot Quartermaster.
Washington, D. C. "`_ _ .

GUARANTEE
We, the nudersignea, re;iden6 .of, in the

countyof , and State of hereby,
jointlyand severally, covenant with the united States.
and guarantee, in case theforegoing bid of be
accepted, that he or they will, within ten days after the
acceptance of said bid, execute the contract for the same
with good and sufficient sureties, ina sum equal to the
amount of thercontract, to furnish the forage proposed
in conformity to the terms of advertisement dated De-
cember S, 1863, under which the bid was made, and. in-
case thesaid shall fail to enter into a contract
•fts aforesaid, we guarantee to make good the difference
between the offer by the said and the next
lowest responsible bidder, or the person to whom the
contractemay be awarded.

Witness: Givenunderour hands and seals
this- dayof---, 166 •

[Seal.]
Seal.]

I hereby certify that, to the best ofmy knowle[dge and
belief, the above-named guarantors are good and suffi-
cient as sureties for the amount for which they offer to
be security.

To be certifiedby the United States District Attorney,
Collector of Customs, or any otherofficer under the
United States Government, or responsible person known
to this office. •

All proposals received under this advertisement will
be opened and examined at this officeon Wednesday and
Saturday of each week, at 12 fif. Bidders are respect-
fullyinvited to be present at the opening' ofbids if they
desire. D. a. -RucKEit,
dell-if Brizadier General and Ona.rtermaster.

(111D-NANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMENT.

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 8, 1581.
•

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by this De-
partment until MONDAY, May 30th, at 4 P. M., for the
delivery at the New York Arsenal of25,000 Light Caval-
ry SABRES, United States regulation pattern. These
Sabres are to be made in strict accordance with the-
standard patterns to be seen at the New York Arsenal.
They are to be subject to the usual inspection and proof
at the manufactory where made. Deliveries must be
made in lots of not less than one-fifteenth (1-10th) per
week of the whole number contracted for. The first
delivery to be made on the 22d day of June, 1364.

Failures to make deliveries at a specified time will
subject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he
may fail to deliverat that time.

IV.°bids ,willbe considered from parties other thanre-
glar manufacturers of Sabres, and such as are knownto this Department to be such, competent to execute in
their own aorkshops the work proposed for.

Each party obtaining a contract willbe required to en-
ter into bonds, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.

Bidders will enclose with their bids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own signa-
tures.upon theaward being made, successful bidderswill be
notified and furnished withforms ofcontract and bond.. .

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to " BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY, Chiefof Ordnance, Wash-
ington, D. and will be endorsed " Proposals for
Light Cavalry Sabres." GEORGE D. RAMSAY,

Brigadier General, Chiefof Ordnance,
myl3-fmwSt

A RDIY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE.OFFICE. CINCINNATI, 0., May 12th, 1564.
PROPOSALS are invited by the undersigned until

TB URSDAY. Slay 26th, 1564, at2 o'clOckP. M., for fur-
nishing this Department (by contract) with---CLOTH, D. B. UN IFORAI—Army Standard.

FLANNEL, BLOUSE, do. do.
Samples of which may be seen at the°lnce of. Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with the
name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctlymarked oneach article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids the quality they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal ; and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to. Army. Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered.

A guaranty signed by two responsible persons must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be openedon THURSDAY, Slay 26, 1864, at2 o'clock P. M., at this office, and bidders are requested
tobe present.

Awards will be madeon Friday, May 17ih.
Bonds will be required that the coptract will be faith-

fully fulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blank forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office. .

The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is
reserved.._- - .

By order of Colonel Thomas Swords. A. Q. M. G.
C. W. MOULTON,
Captain and A. Q. al

A RillY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

Crscinurr, Oro May 10th 1864.PROPOSALS ARE INVITED BY THE UNDER-
SIGNED, TUESDAY? May 24th, 1864, at 2 o'clock
P. M., for furnishing this Department (by contract)

Drills—ArmyStandard, ordinary width.
Do do 33 inches.

Flannel—Canton, Army Standard.
Flannel—Shirting, do
LaDo 134:ce—Worsted, Scarlet, incho, Army doStandard.gd
Lace, Worsted, Yellow, 13' do do

Do do s -dw do
Samplesof which may be seen at the Office ofClothingandEquipage in this city, •

To be delivered free of charge at the U. S. Inspection
'Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, with thename of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity ofgoods distinctly marked on each article and package.

Parties offering- goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they propose to furnish, the price, and
time of delivery.

Samples, when submitted, mnstle marked and num-.bored to correspond with the proposal! and the parties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army Standard, otherwise the propo-
sal willnot he considesed.-

A guarantee, signed by tworespectable persons, must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that thebidder will
suBM tw hiviree cloos eailreadrdoend Tuesday, h4vor sos4sal;.t
two o'clock P. N., at this oillee: and bidders areare 're-quested tobe present. ' •

ATV:II4S will be made on Wednesday, May 28tli-
-Bonds will be required that the contracts will befaith-

fullyfulfilled. .
Telegrams relating to proposals will not be noticed. •
Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bondetmaY

be obtained at this office.-
Theright to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is re-

served.
By order of Col. Thomas Swords, A. Q. M. G.

• . C. W. MOULTON,
myl7-7t Captain and A. Q. M.

(iFFICE OF ARMY CLOTFfING AND
EQUIPAGE, TWELFTH and GIRARD Streets,

PETTLADELPHIA, May 17, 1564.SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeuntil D 2 o'clock U., on TUESDAY, the `24th instant, for
supplying the SCHUYLKILL ARSENAL with the fol-lowing articles: I,
WOOLEN GRAY BLANKETS, army standard, to -weigh

five poundsNand measure7 feet by 5feet 6 inches,
with the letters U. S. in black, 4inches long, in the
centre.

FOOTMEN'S TROUSERS, sky.blne kersey, in all re-
spects, of mat&rial and make, army standard, andin due proportion of sizes.

STOCKINGS made withfashioned toes, without seams,
army standard, to, weighthree pounds per dozen.SACK C,OATS, of blue dermal unlined, in all respects
army standard. •

SACK COATS LINED, ofblue flannel, in all respects
army standard.

WALL TENTS AND FLIES. of 12 ounce 25;,1 inch cot-
tonor linen duck for the tents, and 10 ounce20K such
cotton or linen duck for the Also. Bids invited Ibr
both together, or tent and fly separately. -

NATIONAL COLORS, for Artillery, of silk, army
standard.-

NATIONAL COLORS,- for llnfantry, of silk, army
• standard.
REGIMENTAL COLORS, fOr Artillery, of silk; army

standard.
COLOR-BELTS and SLINGS, complete, armystandard.
BLUE WOOL FLANNELS, for sack coats or blouses,

3-&-pr 6-4 wide, army standard.
ELAKM SILESIA, sample required.
3-4 COTTON DRILLING, sample required.
BLACK HOOKS AND EYES, sample required.
MACHINE THREAD, No.7o,dark blue, samplerequired.
4-4 UNBLEACHED MUSLIN, sample required.

Bidders -must state in their proposals, the price, which
must liegiven in Writingas welt as in figures, also the
quantity bid for and time ofdelivery. - -

The ability of' the bidder to All the contract must beguaranteed by two responsible- persons,and_osesignatureswill be appended to the guaranty, said gua-
ranty aecOlnpany•the bid. . . -

Bids from defaulting contractors will not bereceived.
Blank forms for proposals can be had upon applica-

tion at this once.
Proposals must be endorsed "Proposals ,for Army

Supplies," stating the particular article bid for.
G. IT. CROSMAPT,

myTS-61 Assistant Quartermaster General U. S. A.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE; TWELTH and GIRARD Streets.

'PHILADELPHIA, May 16, 1964.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office

until 12 e'clock .14.. on FRIDAY, the 59th instant, for
supplying the Sclinylkill Arsenal with the following
articles:

Hospital Tents, 12-ounce CottonDuck, Army standard.
Hospital Tent Flies, 19-oonco Cotton or Linen Duck,

Army standard. -
Bideto be made for the. Tents and Flies , separatelY,

and samples required of the material.
Red Spool Cotton, No. 20 CO 96—samplesrequired.
Blocking Twine, for tying up clothing, ' do.
I.lospitalTentPoles, sots, Army standard.•.
Bidders must state in their proposals the price, which

rant be glyen in writing, as well as in Aspires; also,
the quantity bid for, and time of delivery.

The ability of the bidder to All the contract must be
guarantied lry two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will be appended- to the guarantee, and said
guaranteeaccompany thebid. -

Bids from defaulting contractors will not be received.
- Blank forms for proposals can be had upon 'applica-
tion at this office.

Proposals must be `endorsed "Proposals for•Army
Supplies,'' stating the particular article bid for.G. H. OROSMAN,

My/74t. A. Q. M. eel/Vali U, §t A.

PROPOSALS.
A SST STA NT QUARTERIVIASTER

GENERAL'S- OFFICE.
• PHI LADELPITIA May JO, 1504.,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this office
until WEDNESDA Y", the With inst., for dolivery at the
Quarto' master's Warehouse, in this city; of the follow-
ingatticles:

ONE THOUSAND WAGON COVERS, to he made Of
10-ounce Linen, or Cotton Deck, army standard. Sam-
ples required.

Bidders must state in theirproposals the price, whirl
must be in writing as well as in figures; also, the
quantity' lild for and time ofdelivery.

The ability of the bidder to 011 the contract must he
guaranteed 1)y two responsible persons, whose signa-
tures will ho appended to the guaranty, and the said
guaranty to accompany the bid.

Bids from defaulting contractors will netbo received.
Blank forms for proposals can lie had .ou application

to this office.
By order Of Col, OCO. 11. Creamy), Assistant Quarter-

master General U. S. A. CIIAS. D. SCHMIDT,
myl9.6t Captain A. Q. At.

ORDNANCE OFFICE,
WAR DEPARTMENT,

WASMNOTON, 8L0W1,1861

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this oftice
until MONDAY, the 23t1 day of May., 1864, for the de-
livery at the following arsenals, Cavalry Ahcontre-
meats, United States Cavalry pattern, at hereinafter
specified:

At the New York Arsenal, 25,000 sets.
At the St. Louis Arsenal, 5.000 sots.
At the Erankford Arsenal, 10,000.
At the Allegheny Arsenal, 10,000 sets.
These Accoutrements are to be made in strict con-

formity with the regulation pattern, which can be seen
at the above-named places. Each 'set is to consist of
one Sabre-belt and plate complete; one Carbine-sling
with swivel complete ,• one Sabre-knot; one Carbine
Cartridge-box; one Pistol Cartridge-box or Pouch; one
Belt-bolster for army size revolver, and one Cap-pouch
with cone pick. All of which are to be made of the
best materials and workmanship. The Sabre-belt
Sabre-knot, and Carbine-sling, area to be of BUFF
LEATHER, BLACKED, and the Cartridge-boxes,
Belt-bolster, and Cap-Pouch of PURE OAK-TANNED
LEATHER.
It Is t0..14 distinctly understood that this Department

is to have the privilege of in.specting the work done
under any contract it may award, in all stagos of ite
progrees; especially, to examine the stock before cut-
ting. They are to be subject to the dual inspection at
the Arsenal where delivered before being received by
the Government. None are to be accepted or paid for
but such as are approved upon inspection.

Deliveries must be made in iota of not less than one-
ten th (1-lOtli) per week of the whole number contracted
for; the first delivery to be made on the 20th day of
June.Failure to make deliveries at a specified ti me willsub-
ject the contractor to a forfeiture of the number he may
fail to deliver at that time.

The Accoutrements must be boxed in the usual man-ner•theboxes to be charged cost, to be •determined bytheinspector. •
Bidders will state explicitly the Arsenal, or Arsenals,

where they propose to deliver, and the numbenof sets
they propose to deliver at each place, if for more than
one.

No bids will be considered from parties other than
regular manufacturers, and such as are known to this
Deportment to be fully competent to execute in their
own shops the work proposed-for. Should any party
obtaining a contract offer Accmitrements other than
these made in his own shops; they wilt be rejected, and
the contract rendered null and void.• .

Bidders will- enclose with theirbids the written ac-
knowledgments of their sureties over their own signa-
tures.

_Encl. party obtaining a contract will be obliged to
enter into bond, with approved sureties, for its faithful
execution.

Uponthe award being made, euccossfnl bidders will
be notified and famished with forms of contract and
bonds.

The Department reserves the right to reject any or all
bids if not deemed satisfactory.

Proposals will be addressed to "BRIGADIER GENE-
RAL GEORGE D. RAMSAY. Chief of Ordriance,Wash-
Ington, D. C f

" endorsed "Proposals for Cavalry Ac-
coutrements.. .Bids will also be 'received for these Accoutrements tobe made of the beat Grained Leather instead of Buff.GEORGE D. RAMSAY,

my4-wfmSt Brigadier General, Chief of Ordnance.

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGE
OFFICE.

Onto, May 16,1861.
PROPOSALS`A-RE INVITED BY THE UNE.R-

SIGNED, until MONDAY, MAY80th, 1861, at two o'clock
P. M., for furnishing this Department (by contract)
with

Bootees—Army Standard.
Boots, Cavalry—Army Standard.
Samples of which may be seen at the office of Clothing

and Equipage in this city.
To be delivered free ofcharge, at the U.S. Inspection

Warehouse in this city, in good new packages, withthe
name of the party furnishing, the kind and quantity of
goods distinctly marked oneach article and package.

Parties offering goods must distinctly state in their
bids the quantity they Propose tofurnish, the price, and
time of delivery. -

Samples when submitted must be marked and num-
bered to correspond with the proposal, and theparties
thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be, in every
respect, equal to Army standard, otherwise the propo-
sal will not be considered. •

A guarantee signed by two responsible persons must
accompany each bid, guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his proposal.

Bids will be opened on MONDAY, May 80th, 1664, at
2 o'clock P. M., at this office, andbidders are requested.
to be present.

Awards will be made on TUESDAY, May llst.
Bonds will be required that the contract wilt-be faith-

fullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.
Blark forms of Proposals, Contracts and Bonds may

be obtained at this office.:
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable is

reserved.
Brorder of Col. Thos. Swords, A, Q. M. G.

C. W. MOULTON,
mylB-11t Captain and A. Q. M.

INSURANCE.
DETS.ViittlififfiatgA.Prtr"V''• INSURANCE COMPANY,
INCORPORATED BY THE LEG [SLATLTRE OF PENN-

- SYLVANIA, 183.5. _
OFFICE S. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS.,

PHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE

ON "VESSELS,)
CARGO, To all parts of the world
FREIGHT,

INLAND INSURANCE_ _

On Goods by River, Canal, Lake, and. Laud Carriage,
to all parts of the Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandisegenerally.,
On Stores;'Dwelling Houses, Sm.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, NOV. 1, 1863.
$lOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan... • $97,000 00

76,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 5-20s. 75,000 00
20,000 United States 6 per cent. Loan, 1661.. 22.090 00
60,000 United States 7 1-10per cent. Treasn-

ryy Notes 53,250 00
100,000 State of Pennsylvania 5 per cent.Loan 100,997 50
54,000 StLoan' Pennsylvania 6 per cent.,57,SSO 001E3,050 PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loan.. 127,528 00
30,000 State of Tennessee 5 per cent. Loan.. 15,000 00
20,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad, Ist Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 22,3010 00
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage

6 per cent. Bonds 63.250 00
15,000 300 Shares Stock Germantown Gas

Company, principal and interestguarantied by the city ofPhila-
delphia 15,000 00

6,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company 7,225 00

6,000 100 SharesStock North Pennsylvania
Railroad Company. 2,650 00

21,000 United StatesCertificates of Indebted-
' noes - 21,450 00

123,700 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, amply -

secured. 123,700 00
$791,750 ParCost, $763,737 12 MarketValue $794,3:0 50
Real Estate 36,363 35Bills receivable for Insurances made 107,947 61Balances dueat Agencies—premiums on Ma-

rine Policies, accrued interest, and other
debts due the Company 23,919 87

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, 5.7,803, estimated value.. 3,275 00Cashon deposit with United States
Government:subject to ten days'
call $50,000 00Cash ondeposit, in Banks 35,538

Cash in Drawer 200 80
113,789 19

$1,0€9,4.25 52
Thomas C. Rand,
John C. Davis,
Edmund A. Soudor,
Theophilus Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
James Traquair,
Henry C. Hallett, Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,Joseph R. Seal,
Dr. R. H. Huston,
George G. Leiper,
HughCraig.
CharlesKelly,

DIRECTORS.
ißobert Burton,
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
William Boulton,
Edward Darlington,
R. Jones Brooke,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua P. Eyre,
Spencer Mcllvaine,
John B. Semple, Pittsburg
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.

C. HAND,. President.
DAVIS, Nice President.

ry. - -jal4

TAMA§
JOHN C.HE.NRY LYLBCRN, Secretal

TIIE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-
PAItiY- OF PHILADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 1541. Charter Perpetual.
OFFICE No. 308 WALNUT STREET.Insnres against loss or damage by FIRE Houses,

Stores, and otherBuildings; limited or perpetual; and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL $300,000. • A55ET52.4387,211. SB.

Invested in the following Securities, .TiZ:First Mortgage on City Property, well secured $106,900 00
United States Government Loans 119,000 00
PhiladelphiaCity 6 per cent. Loans 50,000 COCommonwealth of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.$3,000,000 Loan. 18,IXO 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and se-
, cond Mortgage 'Loans ••

" 55,000 00
Camden and Amboy Railroad Company's 6

per cent. Loan 6,000'00Philadlphia and- Reading Railroad Com-
pany's 6 per cent. Loan - 5,000 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad 7 per
cent..Loans 4,560 CO

CommercialBank ofPennsylvania Stock • ... 10,000 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
County Fire Insurance Company' Stock.... 1,050 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stockof Philadelphia 2,500 00
Loans on Collaterals, well secured 2,2.50 00
Accrued* Interest 5,952 00
Cash in bank and on hand 16,567 S 3

Worth at present'Market value
$357,211 S 6399,664 36

Clem Tingley,
Win. R. Thompson,
SamuelBispham,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Charles Leland,
Benj. W. Tingley,

Cr
THOMAS C. Hall, Secret"

PHILADELPHIA, JAMMU

DIRECTORS.
Robert Poland,
William Stevenson;
HamptonL. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. Johnson Brown,
Thos. IL Moore.

M TINGLEY, President

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.
OF PFIILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, No. 5 SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

MUTUAL SYSTEM EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS FOR 1864.Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder,

James Smedley, • Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Joseph W. Moore,
T. Ellwood Chapman Seneca E. Malone,
Simeon -Matlack, Wilson M. Jenkins,
Aaron W. Gaskill, Lukens Webster.

CALEB CLOTHIER, President.JAMES SMEDLEY, Vice President,
THOMAS MATHER, Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CITAPNAIt, Secretary.

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.-OFFICE Nos. land

5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, North side of WALNUT
Street, between DOCK and THIRD Streets, Philadelphia.

INCORPORATEDINI794CFIARTER PERPETUAL.
-

CAPITAL $206
,606...

PROPERTIES OF • THE •COMPANY; FEBRUARY 1,
• ISM, $493 82.9.67. •

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTATION
- • INSURANCE. -

DIRECTORS:
Henry D. Sherrerd, Tobias Wagner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. -Wattson,
William S. Smith, Henry G. Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lowis,
George H. Stuart, George C. Carson,
Samuel Grant, Jr.

J
Edward C. Knight,

-- JohnB. Austin.
- HENRY D

• WILLIAM HARPER, SeCl'eti
.SiIEtiRERD, President.
ry, nolg-tf

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE• COM-
PANY.—Authorized -Capital S4OO,OOO—CITARTER

PERPETUAL.
Office NO: 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth streets, Philadelphia.
This Companwill-insure against Lose or Damage by

Fire, on Buildings,ngs, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Cargoes, and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.-,

DIRECTORS.
Davis Pearson,
Peter Seiner,
J. E. Baum,
William F. Dean,
John Ketcham.

LUAU- ESHER, President.
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ang-te

. _
William Esher,
D. Luther
Lewis Andeurled,
John li. Blackiston,
JosephIlosile2d,

W. M. Slant, Secretary.

MERIC AN FIRE INSURANCE
••& COMPANY. Incorporated:lSlo. CHARTER PER-PETUAL. No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third,
Philodel phi -

Havinga large paid -lap Capital Stock and Surplus in-Amsted in sonnd and available Securities, continues toinsure out Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, hierchandise,
Vessels in pert and their Cargoes and other PersonalProperty. All losses liberally and

Cargoes, and
DIRECTORS.

Thomas R. Maris, James R, Campbell,
John Welch,' • "Edmund G. Ducilb,
Samuel C: Morton, CharlesW. Poultnen
Patrick Brady, Israel Morris.
John T: Lewis,

THOM
ALBERT C. L. CRAWFORD,

SR. MARIS, President. 1Secretary. fe22-tf

gam EDWIN A. HUGHES
UNDERTAKER,

South TENTH Stree , abpre•Sprace
mys-ILa PHILADELPHIA.

CARD AND FANCY JOB PRINTING},'
AtEtAGIVALT BROWN'S. 1U 5. YOWITH

AUCTION SALES.

JOUN B. MYERS & CO„, AUCTION-
EERS, Noe. 232 and. 234 MARKET Street.

- • ---
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH, INDIA,GERMAN, ALESND BRITISH DRY GOODS. Ste., FOR

SPRING SA.
ON MONDAY MORNING.May 23d, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, Onfour months' credit, about

725 PACKAGES AND LOTSOf French, India, German, and British dry goods, &c.,embracing a large and choice assortment of fancy andstaple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, and cottonfabrics.
N. B.—Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-

amination, with eatalognoe, early on tho scorning of
sale, when dealers will find It to their interest to
attend.
LARGE SALE OF FRENCD, GERMAN, AND BRITISIT

• DRY GOODS, szo.
NOTlCE—included in our peremptory sale of French,

German, Swiss, and British dry goods, on MONDA 17.MORN ING,MayTd,willbe foundinpart,thefollow-
ing choiceAcK articles, viz :rm__ pieces glossy black gros de rhine
lutestrings and taffetas, assorted widths.

FANCY SILKS.-- pieces fancy plaid and stripe
poult de sole, cold llounces, silk foulards, challies, ar-
mares, &e.

DRESS GOODS.--pieces rich.. printed and plain
mous do bailie, plain and fancy pail de chqvre, figured
ropliZlK, plain and fancy mominbignes, printed lawns,
fancy gingbatos, hareges, prints, &c.,

SHAWLS.—BInck and colored cashmere. merino..or-
gaudy, barege, and Elena shawls, and silk_ and cloth.
mantillas, &c.

RIBBONS, &v.— boxes solid colors fancy and black
gins tic :Naples ribbons,blitek and fancy silk velvet do.,
trirnioinit ribbons, flowers, Arc.

NELACES A D MBROIDERIES —Rich embroidered
hook and mull collars, in sets and piecee bands, insert-
ing., laces, ruining!,, lace veils, kc., ec. Lace points
and niantles.

Also, block crapes, colored tarletans, barege
silk handkerchiefsand neck-ties, kid and lisle gloves.
braids, tassels, head nets, buttons, servings, fancy arti-
cles, &c.

TANEN ILANDWERCTIIEFS.—An assortnient of linen
cambric handkerchiefs, hemstitched and colored her-

SUN UMBRELLAS.-41 packages silk :tad gingham
sun umbrellas.

Also, dozenbal moral and hoop skirts. .
Also, a stock of fancy and staple dry goods, to be sold

Withollt reserve,
POSITIVE SALE OF A STOCK OF STRAW HATS,

CASSI MERE HATS, Sce.
ON MONIMX, •

May ti'd, will be sold:ithout reserve, to close a con-
cern, a large assortment of leghorn Ilats,hraid, Canton,
and chip hats, boys' hats, hoods, soft hats, Sze., &c.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OEI,IOO PACKAGESROOTS,
SHOES, BROGANS, ARMY GOODS, STRAW GOODS
&c

ON TUESDAY MORNING. May 2alt.
At lOo'clock, will be sold by catalogue, without re-

serve, on four mouths' credit, about 1,100 packages
boots, shoes, brogans, cavalry boots, &c., embracing
a prime and fresh assortment . -of desirable articles for
men, women, and children, of cityand Eastern manu-
facture. - - • • -

Also, straw goods, in Shakers' hoods, palm hats, Sm.
N. with catalogues, early ou thednorn-

ing of sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OP EUROPEAN, INDIA

AND AMERICAN DRY GOODS, STRAW GOODS,
CARPETS, MATTINGS, &c.
iWe will hold a large sale otEritlsh, German, French,

and American dry goods, by catalogue, onfour months'
credit, and part for Bash-..,'rya.mat,-ON THURSDAY MOM7ING,

May 2Gth, commencing at precisely 10 o'clock, com-
prising

775 PACKAGES AND LOTS
ofBritish, German, French, India, and American dry
goods, embracing a large, full, and fresh assortment of
woolen, worsted, linen, cotton, and silk goods,for city
and country sales.

N. B.—Samples of the samtwill be arranged for exa-
mination, with catalogues, early on the morning of
sale, when dealers will find it to theirinterest to attend.

FOR SALE AND TO LET.
TOLET-THE SECOND, THIRD, AND
-A-fourth Floors at 235 MARKET Street, through to
Church alley. mh29-tf

810000 $5,000, S3,OOO.—THESE and,lother sums to loan on Mortgage.
LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, ConveyLacers,

rayl4-6t. 1035 BEACH. Street, above Laurel.
ogym FOR SAL E--TEN SUPERIOR
Ma. built three- story houses, located on COATESstreet,
between Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth streets—lotsrunning, through to another street. For sale at great
bargains and on easy terms. Forparticnlars apply to

HIRAM MILLER,
2213 GREEN Street.my 16-6t

it SEA-SIDE COTTAGE FOR SALE.
—One of the best located, and most conveniently-arranged COTTAGES at ATLANTIC CITY. Apply to

ap2l-Im* JOHN F. STARR, Camden, N. J.
FOR SALE OR TO LET-A BEAU-

- TIEUL COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with twenty-
seven acres of land, under good cultivation; fine stone
mansion, three stories, four rooms and a hall on
each floor; large lawn, well shaded; good barn, with
plenty of stabling; two wells of good water;
spring with a house over it, situated on Springfield
road, three-quarters -ofa mile from the terminus of the
Darby. and Philadelphia Passenger Railway, and one-half mile from CliftonStation, on the Media "Railroad.
Without the land, if preferred.

mylS-wfm3t. JOHN. B. BA.RTRAM".

tifl FOR SALE AT A GREAT BAR-GAIN, or exchange for smaller house, the fine large
DWELLING No. 202 FRANKLIN Street. Apply at 236CHURCH Alley, Philada. ap27-Im.

at FOR SAL E-THE BUILDING.,
..1010.AND LOT, No. 308 CHERRY. Street, south side.
Lot 60 feet front, 105feet deep. At Shfeet indepth widens
to 76 feet, to an S-feetalley, runningto Cherrystreet.Apply at the Office of Christ Church Hospital, 1826WALN UT Street. ap.2.1.-6w

.

el FOR SALE-A VALUABLE
piece of Land, containing about V, acres, with

Mansion House, large stone Barn, and otherbuildiuee,
on the Norristown Railroad, near the junction of the
Reading Railroad, and fronting on'Allegheny avenue.
This place isadmirably situaced, and will be sold Vert!
Zow, and on accommodating terms, ifsold soon.

B. F. GLENN,
inylo 123 South FOURTH Street.

at FARM FOR SALE, IN CHESTER
County, 4 miles northwest from Downingtowmon

a good pike, Sq. miles from Pennsylvania railrold,
about US acres best quality land, well watered and. di-
vided into fields, wood, plenty offruit: buildings new
and good style, and plenty of them: spring water at the
door; lawn in front ornamented with shade, &c A
beautiful place;will not suffer by comparison withany
in the market,. 0. PAXSON
on premises, GuthrieTine, Post office. City references

D. PURHA.N,
xnyl6-Im, 104 North SIXTH Street, Phila.

al FOR SALE.-A SUPERIOR FARM
of 90 acres, on the MEDIA RAILROAD, 10 miles

from Market street. Adrat-class Farm, with extensivebuildings, at Cresswicks, N. J.Also, a very large number of -Farms in Delaware'. at
exceedingly low prices. B. F. GLENN,my14123 South FOURTH Street._ _ _

ga TO EXCHANGE FOR CITY PRO-
...a- PERTY. --Valuable improved FARM, 116acres, IS
miles out Penna. R.R. FARM-, 82 acres, 2 miles from the
city of Trenton,N.J. Fine FARM, 217 acres, frontingon
the River Delaware, 2.5 miles out. FARM, 64 acres, near
Quakertown Station, N. P. R. R. River-front FARM,
near Simmany Station, Phila. and TrentonR. R., and
many others. Call and examine Register of.Farms.

my9-tf E. PETTIT, 323 WALNUT St.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
-,,„04-a7A PENN ~ STEAM ENGINE

BOILER WORKS. —NEAFIE & LEVY,'
PRACTICAL AND THEORETICALENG INEERS, MA-CHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACKSMITHS, and
FOUNDERS, having for many Tears been in successful-
operation, andbeen exclusively engaged in building and
repairing Marine and River Engines, highand lowpres-
sure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers,&c.,&c.,respectfullyoffer their services to the public, aS being
fully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes,.Ma-rine, River, and Stationary; having secs of patterns ofdifferent size's, are prepared to execute Orders with
quick despatch. Every description of pattern-making
made at the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,
Fine, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of the best Penn-sylvania charcoal iron, Forgings, ofall sizes and kinds;
Iron and Brass Castings, ofall descriptions; Roll-Turn-
ing, Screw-Cutting, and all other work connected withthe above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done at thisestablishment free ofcharge, and work guaranteed.
The snbscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-

pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks. tails. &c., for
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB C. NEA.FIB,
JOHN P. LEVY,

je2l-tf BEACHand PALMER Streets_
v.anea.cr mminietr. WILLIAM AL KERB-lON.

FMNM4I!.

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA.
IMERRICK are SONS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Low Preeure SteamEngines, for
land, river, and marine service..Boilers,' Gasometers, Tanks, 'lron Boats, arc. ; Cast-ings of all kinds, either iron orbrass.

Iron-frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops,-Rail-road Stations' &c.
Retorts andGas Machinery of the latest and most im-proved construction,
FicerY description of Plantation 2lachinery-, such as

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, :Vacuum Pans, Open
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, PumpingEngines, Ste.Soleagents for N. Rißiens's Patent Sugar Boiling9p--• Nesinyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and-Aspin-
wall 'Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining

anl2-tf

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM EN_
GINE BUILDERS, Iron Founders, and GeneralMachinists and Boiler Atakora, No. 1.2.19 CALLOW-HILL Street, Philadelphia. feat-tof

MEDICAL.
ELECTRICITY

WONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
COVERY.—AII acute and /chronic diseases

cured by special guarantee, when desired by the
patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,
and, in case of a failure, no charge is made. No
drugging, the system withuncertain medical agents.
All cures performed by Magnetism, Galvanism, -.or
,ther modificationsofElectricity, without shocks or
any unpleasant sensation. For further informaltion, send and gera Pamphlet, which contains hun-
dreds of certificates from some of the most reliable •
men in Philadelphia, who have been speedily and,
permanently cured after all other treatment from •
medical men bad failed. Over twelve thousand
cured in less than dye years at 1220 WALNUT. St. •

Consultation Free. •

Prof. BOLLES & Dr. BROWN,
myl4-2m5 1220 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

CERTAIN CURE FOR CANCERS,
TUMORS, A- 20> TETTER—By Misses M. and H.

HINKLE, No. 254 North THIRTEENTH Street, below.
Vine, Philadelphia,. where can be olitaina, at any
time, the TETTER OINTMENT, which has erectually
cured Totter of 15 or 20 years' standing. Salves for
Rheumatism, Piles,. Come, Erysipelas, Felons, and
Pillsfor purifyingthe blood.

A number of certificates can be examined at the above
place. myll-Im*

TILECTRICITY. WHAT IS L IFE
WITHOUT HEALTH 7—Messrs. GRIM St ALLEN,

MedicalElectricians, having dissolved partnership, the
practicewill be continued by THOS. ALLEN, at theold.
established dace, No. 723 NorthTENTIIStreet, between
Coates and Brown, where ha will still treat and cure all
curable diseases (Whether Acute, Chronic, Pulmonary,
or Paralytic, withouta shock orany pain), with the va-
rious modificationsof Electricityand Galvanism. This
treatment has been found remarkably successful in all
cases of Bronchitis, Diptheria, and other diseases of the
throatand respiratory organs.
Consumption, first and se- Influenzaand Catarrh.

cond stages. General Debility. •
Paralysis. Diseases of the Liver •or
Neuralgia. Kidneys.
Fever and Ague. Diabetes.
Congwion,- Prolapsus Uteri (Falling of
Asthma. the womb).
-DcPcnklia.
Rheumatism
Bronchitis.

( PilProlapses Antor es).
Nocturnal E.. uissions, accDeafness.

.IVo charge for consnitatio
P. M. Testimonials to be s

°thee hours 9 j. 91. to 6
,enat aloe. de-6m

TARRANT'S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT,FOr THIRTY YEARS bas received the Favorable Re-commendation of the PUBLIC, and been USED andPRESCRIBED by the
FIRST PHYSICIANS IN THE 1...A8D.

AS THE
BEST REid.EDY -V.4ZOWN.

FOR
Sick Headache, .rervons Headache,

Dyspepsia, Saar-Stomach,
Bilious -Headache, Dizziness,

Costiveness, Loss of Appetite, Gout,
Indigestion, Torpidity of the Liver, Gravel,

Rheumatic Affections, Piles, Heart-
burn, Sea Sickness,

Attacks, Fevers.

For Testimonials, &c., see Pamphlet with each. Bottle

klinttfactu.red only bi- TARRANT Ac Co.,
278 GREENWICH Street. New York

no6-ly FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGITS.

JUMELLE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
DOCKis successful as a remedy, tuseause those who

use it pronounce it the best
COUG.EI SYRUP,

the best Blood Purifier, the most efficient Invigorator,
and thebest cure for Scrofulaever offered to the public.

Sold by the proprietor. ' F. JUMKLLR, -

1525 MARKET Street,
And all -Druggists.mill4-11m

AYLOWS ARNICA OIL OR EMBRO-
CATION never fails to cure Rtieriinatism, Nearalg.la,

Sprains, FroSted feet, Chapped Banda, and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c, and wholesaleand retail by H. B. TAY-
LOR. Druggist, TENTH and CALLOWHIT.L. mha-am

S. WILSON, At
Importer and'&iler InWATCHES and Inaalfifdr" JEWELRY, manufactured of

.

•

,

"No. 31.2 North NINTH Street: ivbove AiOh, Phila.
The highest price paid for old Silver, my6-1m•

AUCTION SALES.
BRINLEY & CO.,FURNESS,No. 615 CHESTNUT and 612 JAYNE St

SALE MIS monivora (FCIDAY), at 10 o'clock.
A CARD.—Tho attpution or porch:v./n.3 is requested

to our imie THIS MORNING (Friday.) May tu, at to
o'clock, on bony months' credit, comprising a desirable
assortment or mason:ll4c goods.
NOTICE TODEALERS IN,SILASLI.; AND MANTLES.THIS AIORNING,

100 lOW new styles wool, silk, cashmere, and mo-
zambkine shawls,

French black lace Pant..
NOTICE TO DEALEIF, IN RIBBONS. st"'

THIS MORNING,
1,000 cartons Nos, 4 to 80 black.white, and colored extra.quality ponit do note ribbons, fancy do., to which rhoattention of the trado is requested.

SALE OF IMPORTED DRY GOODS.
ON FRIDAY-MORNING,

May 9)th, at 10 o'clock,by catalogue, on four months'credit—
4(XI pacicages and lota or fancy and staple dry goods,

comprising a general to.ortment of seasonable goods.
SALE OF 1,000 CARTONS POBLT DESOTSRIB-BONS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY AND ClimaxSHADES.- -

THIS MORNING. •

May %kb, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit:1,1:100 Cartons Ribbons, consisting of-
- cartons Nos. 4 and 5 cable-cord, black, white,cuir OTC(Ie acier coals bine pooh de sole ribbons.Nos. 70 to 60, triple chain doNos. 4 to 60, all boiled black do10 to 80, brocho-llgured,and plain doNO.. 12t 0 40, splendid broche-figured doN. 11.—The abuvu comprig6s a large assortment of ex-tra quality and newest shades,

DII.ESS GOODS.Also, an assortment of new style fancy dress goods.FANCY BALMORALS.760 44x144 new. style Landon fancy balmordis_SHAWLS.A large assortment of plain an d fatter shawls.14-4 white, black, and mode Paris berego shawlsdouble-twilled. Thibet shntrb.,
-- plaid silk lama do doplaid and spun-silk do dosilkstripe and plaid Mozambique sltawhi.BLACK LACE VEILS,An Invoice of super black lace veil..BLACK GROS DE ItIfINES AND TAFFETAS.24 to 40-inch Lyons heavy black taffetas.24 to90 do gros de Ithines,

BY HENRY P. WOLBERT,AUCTIONEER,No. 202 MARKET Street, South Side, above Second Bt.
Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings, Notions, Lc., everyMONDAY, WEDNESDAY, find FRIDAY Morning, coax.mencingat 10o'clock.

- - -
tADTES' CLOTH CLOAKS, READY-MADE CLOTS&CASSIMERES, SHAWLS, DRY GOODS, TRlM-rams, HOSIERY, FELT HATS, SHOES,THIS MORNING,May 20th, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, ladles' clothcloaks, shawls, vests, coats, Pant ., shirts, cassimeres,dress and damsstic goods, trimmings, hosiery,suspenders, neckties, hilkfs, felt bats, caps, shoes, Ste.

ANCOAST & WARNOCK, AIM-TIONEERS, No. 240 MARKET Street.
SPECIAL POSITIVE SALE 400 CASES STRAWGOODS, BY CATALOGUE,

On MONDAY NEXT.May 23, commencing at II o'clock preci-ely.Included willbe found a full line of most fashionableshape bonnets and bats, white and colored, for ladies',misses', mail children's wear, men, boys', and child-ren's straw and palm.bate, palm and willow hoods,&c. &c.
LARGE POSITIVE `SALE OF 75S LOTS OF AMERI-CAN ANT) -IMPORTED DRY GOODS, RIBBONS,MILLINERY GOODS, 'WHITE GOODS, bycatalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNMII,3fay-23tL, 7Se4, comznendng at 10 o'clock, precisely.Includedwill be -found a general assortment ofsAusorta-ble goods, whirl will be found well worthy of atten-tion.

PHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
525 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Streets.

POSTPONEMENT OF SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES.In consequence of the non-arrival of the Bostonsteamer, our sale of boots and shoes.intended forThursday, will be postponed until Friday-, the 'Nthinst., commencing at 10o'clock precisely,

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS,
SHOES, BROGANS, &c.

ON MONDAY lIIORNING,
May 2.3d, at 10 o'clock precisely, will be. sold by cata-logue, for cash, 1,000 cases men's, boys', and youths'calf, kip, and grain boots, brogans, balmorals, gaiters,

slippers, cavalry hoots, &c. women's, misses', antichildren's calf, kid, goat, kip, and morocco heeledboots and shoes, slippers, gaiters, buskins, and alsocity-made goods. To which we invite the attention ofbuyers.
-A. B.—Open for examination, with catalogues, early

on themorning ofsale.

AT THOMAS & SONS,
A-Y-A-• Nos 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street

SaleNo. 7P7 PARRISH Street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c.
THIS 3IORNINO,

At 10 o'clock, at No. 707 Parrish street, the 'Walnutparlor and chamber furniture, carpets, &e.31-aybe examined at .6 o'clock on the morning oC
sale.

Sale for Account United States.
AMBULANCES AND. ELLRNEF:-.9.ON SATURDAY MORNING,

May 2lst, at 10 o'clock, at the United States Arsenal.near Gray's Ferry,3o one-horse ambnlances,tuaservlce-
able Dsets harness.

SECOND SALE AT ST. LOUTS HOTEL,
ON MONDAY MORNING,

Nay leAd, atlo o'clock-, at St. Louis Hotel, Chestnut
street, between Third and 'Fourth streets, the furnitureof60 chambers, Quantity of bolsters and pillows bed.and 'table linens, stock of liquors, bar fixtures, kitchen
furniture, steam cooking apparatus, boiler, &c.
Air' May. be examined on Saturday, from. 12 to 3

o'clock, trith catalogues.

Sale No. 1616 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO, 3IEDALLIONCARPETS, Sze.

ON WEDNESDAY 3IORNING,
May2.s, at ICIo'clock, by ea&logae, at No. MG Wal-

mit street. the superior furniture, rosewned p:ano forte
by Schornacker, fine French plate mantel mirrors.Nankin china, superior extension table, line medallion
-velvet carpets, &e-

May be E.amine:4l. at S o'clock on the morning of gate

Sale No. 602 North TENTH Street
ELEGANT FURNITURE, FIN OIL PAINTING&

FINE CARPETS. &c.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

DWI inst., at 10o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 602 NorthTenth street, the entire Furniture, comprising elegant
suit brocatelle yarior furniture, handsome dining room
and chamber furniture, fine mirrors, fine original oil
paintings, by eminent artists; case"birds, secretary
bookcase, tine velvet and Brussels carpets, &c.

The furniture was made by Lutz, and equal to new;
may be examined at. S o'clock on the morning of the
sale.

BY SCOTT & STEWART-, AUCTIONA
TERS AND COMMISSION' MERCHANTS, Nos.

622 CHESTNUT Street and 615 SANSO3L"

SALE OF 2.50 CASES STRAW AND MILLINERY
GOODS.

THIS MORNING.
May Wth, at 10 o'clock precisely. we will sell MT cases

ladies', misses' and children's fine pedal, split-straw,
lace, hair, Milan, Leghorn, and Madeira bonnets and
hats, of the latest and most fashionable shapes.

Also, crapes, tabs, rashes, ladies' gloves, gents' me-
rino and cotton undershirts' etc.

• MEN'S.HATS.. .
Also, a line of-men's-and boy's straw hats..together

with a large assortment of French artificial dowers.straw trimmings, dry goods, notions, Sic., &c.
SALE OF 500 OIL PAINTINGS.

ON TUESDAY MOEN/NG,
May 24th, 1564, the largest sale of oil paintings whichhas everbeen held in the United States will be held at

our sales room,. No-'622 Chestnutstreet.commencingonTuesdayTuesday-Evening, the 24th day of Slay, at S o'clock
precisely, and tote contained every evening until all
have been disposed of. . .. . .

The collection isfrom the United Artists' Gallery, and
contains over 500 paintings, and embraces works from
the t asels of some of our-most celebrated artists as well
as a few choice Europeanworks of great merit andfrom,
well-knownpainters.. _ .

The whole will be ready.for exhibition on Saturday,
21st inst. , when descriptive catalogues can be obtained
on application at the office.

PALE OF COI'TDEMNED CLOTHING,
CAMP AM]) GARRISON EQUIPAGE, TEKI CUT.

TINGS,AC.
CHIEF QUARTERMASTER'S OFPICE

DEPOT %Yasuo-ark
WASHINGTON, D. C., May 12, 1864.

Willbe sold at publicauction, at Government Ware-
house, No. 6 Seventeenth street, between H and I
streets, Washington city, D. C., as 12 o'clock M..
THURSDAY, May 26,1064, under the supervision of
Capt. D. G. Thomas. M. S. K., U. S. A., a large lot of
stores condemned as unfitfor publicservice, viz :

Infantry and Cavalry Coats and Trowsers, Shirts,
Drawers, Stockings, Felt Hats, Caps, Trumpets, Bu-
gles, Flags, -Drums, Tents, Tent Poles, Mess Pans,
Camp Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Knapsacks, Haver-
sacks, Bed Sacks, &c., &c., &c.

Also, about sixty (60) tons of Tent Cuttings.
Termscash, in Government funds.
Successful bidders will be required to remove the

stores within flee (2) days from date of sale.
D. H. BUCKER,

Brigadier General and Chief Quartermaster,
myl.l-10t Depot of Washington.

AUCTION SALT', OF CONDEMNED
HORSES.

WAR DSPARTIEFICT,
CAVALHT BtraßAir,

0211013 OF (lump QUARTERMASTER,
WASHINGTON, April 25, 1951.

Will be sold at public auction, to the highestbidder;
at the timeand place named below, viz:

Newport, Penna., Thursday, May sth,
Gettysburg,-Penna. Monday,May9th;Altoona,-Penna., Thursday, Afar 13th,
Mifflin, Penna., Thursday, Ma 19th,
Reading, Penna., Thursday, Slay 26th,Lebanon, Penna., Thursday June 2d,
Northumberland, Penna., 'Ffinrsday, June9tit.
Scranton, Penna., Thursday, June 16th,
Williamsport, Penna., Thursday, June23d,
One: hundred- (100) Horses at Gettysburg. and Two

Hundred and Fifty(210) at each of the other Places.
These horses have been condemned as unfitfor the

cavalry service of the 'United States army.
Forroad andfarm purposes many good. bargains may

be had.
Horses 'will be sold singly.
Sales begin at 10 A. M., and continue daily till all are

sold.TREKS CASH, in United States Treasury notes only.
JA:MES A. EKIN,

apM-tje2o Lt. Col. and C. Q. M. Cavalry Bureau.
SALE' OF CONDEMNED

STOCK
WAR DEPARTMENT,

CAI-Ai:EY BunnAtr,
OFFICE OF CITTEF QUARTERMASFER.

WASITHMITON D. C., March 16, 1E64.Will be sold at PUBLIC AtiCTION, to the highest
bidder, at GIESBORO DEPOT, on THIIRSDAN, tha20th instant, -beginning at 10 o'clock A. 31., from one
hundred and fifty (150) to two hundred (20d) HORSES.

These hotses have been. condemned as unfit for thecavalry service of the Army. Forroad andfarm pur-
poses many good bargains may be had.

Horses sold singly.
Terms cash, in United-Statescurrency.

JAMES A. ERIN,Lt. Col. & C. Q. M. Cay. Bureau.'

SHIPPING.

Afft. BOSTON AND PFITT,A_DEL-
PHIA smimsnip LIVE, sailingfrom each

ort on SATURDAYS, from first wharf above PIATZStreet, Philadelphia, andLong Wharf, Boston.
Tho steamship SAXON, Capt. Matthews, will sail fromPhiladelphiafor Boston onSainrday, Map 19,at 10A_ M.

and steamship NORMAN;Capt. Baker, from Boston. forPhiladelphia on Came day, at 4 o'clock
These' new and substantial steamships form a regalia'

line, sailing from each port panctnaU3- on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-hall the premiumcharted
on sail vessels.

Freights taken at fair rates

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and. Bi
Lading with their goods.

ForFreight or pas.sage (haying fine akcommoaatims)
apply to HENRY WINSOR & CO.,

mhlo 332 South DELAWARE Avenue.

1160STEAM WEEKLY TO Ll-'

VERPOOL, TOUCHINGATQUEENSTOWN
(Cork Harbor). Thewell-known Steamers of theLiver-
pool, New York, and PhiladelphiaSteamship Company
are intended to sail.a sfollows:
....,- • -

.
.CITY OF MANCHESTER SATURDAY, May n.a

CITY OF LONDON SATURDAY, May ''..

and every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier 44
North River. RATES OF PASSAGE

Payable in Gold or its equivalent inCurrency.
FIRST CABIN 550 50' STEERAGE 535 00Do. to London.... 55 00 Do. to London.• •.at SO

Do. to Paris ..•• ••05 00 Do. to Paris 40 CO
Do. to Hamburg.. 90 03 Do. to Hamburg- 3100
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter-

dam, Antwerp, Sm., at equally low rates.
Fares from. I,lverpool or Queenstown: First Cabin.
5, e55,5105; Steerage from Liverpool and Queenstown.

t:35. Those who wish to send for their friends can buy
tickets Lere at these rates.

For farther information apply at the Company'.
Offices. SOH,4 G. DALE, Agent

apl3 illWALNUT Philadelphia.

COAL.

C 0 AL.-SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
'l /4-! MEADOW_ and Spring Monntain. Lehigh Coal, and
best Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
presaly for Family use. Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHTS
and Willow Sta. °Mee, No. 1= SouthSECOND St.

alb-tf J. WALTON & CO.

ESTJEY's
COTTAGE 'ORGANS,

Not only UNEXCELLEDbut UNEQUALLED in parity
of Tone and-Power, designed especially for Churches
and Schools, but found to be eqskally •well adapted, tothe Parlor and Drawing Room. .—r.sale onl

No, IS North SEVENTH Street.
Also, a complete assortment of the Perfect hfelbdeou,

constantly onhand, taklB-3m,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, MAY 20, 1864.


